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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pooon Vnlloy to the Front, Cronlcors to the R oar.

VOL. V.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1807.
GREECE "TALKS

GAIiDENEHS CONVENE,
Summary

THEV

HELD AN INTERESTING
MEETINQ AT WAOO.

of Matter
ln-.Mak- ri

Arteil tlpuii

at

liy Ilia

Aiiilln.

YAR

IT IS UELIEVED NOTMINO CAN
PHEVENT IT NOW.

from Wlilh(tnn
Washington. March 17. In the
S bills and olithl
yesterday
Inlnt
resolution were Introduce!. Thav
.
braceit nearly every phase of public
business. Mr. Allen's Iwtch of bllU
numbered about 70. They Included
bills directing tho foreclosure of the
government lion on the Union Paelflo
railway, to prevent professional
defining Urn power 0f the
and for servleo iwiinlons. etc,
Jllllif Introduced by Mr. Hale related
to a eablo between tho Unltwl fitatrH,
Hawaii and Japan and to tho twelfth
census.
Mr. Ixjdire's bill Included tbom to
amend tho Immigration Ibwh and for
a Hawaiian cable.
Hankruptcy Mil woro urnsentcl i
Mr. Nslson of Minnesota nnd Mr. I.lnd- iy of Kentucky.
Mr. M organ reintroduced the Nlon.
ragua, cunel bill
fore the last own- gross, and also a Joint resolution to ab
rogate tho l ktytoti-ilulwtreaty.
rtutnsrous Dills relating to tho Pa..
clflc railways wore prntentod, Inelud- lug that of Mr. Merits u to tTte a
iKmrd of trustees for the Pnlon Pa
cific and Central Paelflo companies.
.Mr. Thurstoti'n bills provided for the
Increase of all ien4ons.
remlution by Mr. Fry of Maine
cadi fur Information as to tlie opm-Ho- n
of the civil servjee rules to rlrer
and harbor work, and was agreed to
ftcr sonio crltleism of the civil ser
vice uptratioiMi.
Tho chaplain's praif r wferreil to the
dominating Mississippi limit) and he
sought divine Intervention and oilbllc
assistance for tho etifforers.
Ml tho resolutions Introduced wore
roforrcd to tho torero! committee with
uno exception, tho bill pensioning tho
widow of Ilrlg. Hen. Htevenon at 50
per month, whloh wan isissed. Iwlirt:
tho first bill paiMcd at the extia session.

NO.

PRESIDENT'SAIESSAOE

103

during

tbe post three year
the
rescrro would still havo teo
Insufficient lo meet the demand ujoa
gold

KXPENDlTUnKS OflBATBIt THAN It, nnd tli&t the bonds would necessariTHE nCCBIPTB.
ly have been Ismed for its repletion,
I
Mr. Currlo called up the stihitlUito
Ilo this a it may. It is clearly mnnlfeat
tha
UoTtraumnt
Already
llai
IK
liouio
bill
I'Ua
for
appropriating
recoverInnds
II. O. Williams ol ll.Mgh, N. 0,, lMlTrrail
CsmpalgB rully l'riarodUanliln U In a
With Unllmlttd Mfans at Our Uaminamt, without denying or affirming tho cored from railroads and other companies
a Hliort Aililrrai tin lh 1'rnlllt In be
StaUaf I'aulr, Muiti.f the Nhupt Ilclng
Waara Inrrrsilag Oar t'utdlo llcbl by rectness of such a conclusion that the
to Im set ntldu for thn tuti university,
from
rletl
llayart oto. Ho alio sent up nn
Harrowing Money to sleet tha Ordinary dobt would have been decreased In nt
nmendmaut
lli4loH.
Outlays Upon tha tin arnmant.
including Nolan. Jell Davis. Prosldlo
leat tbo amount of tho deficiency wid
and othor counties In tho bill. Tho
buslnos
Athens, March 17. IJ In tho general
confidence
Immeasurably
"Waco. Tex., March 17. At ft meeting nmendmont was ndoptod.
belief here that nothing now can preWashington, March Id. The presi- strengthened throughout tho country,
Tho bill restoring to the county vent war, and that tho government
yertcrdoy of tho truok gardeners and
dent yesterday sent the following mes- Congrww should promptly correct the
has
cxlatlng condition.
nurserymen II. 0. William of Halolgh. court of lton county tho Jurisdiction Ita plan of camn.tlcn fullv nretmred
sage to congress:
Amplo rerenue
N. C, delivered a nhort odd reus on the formally belonging to It was tnken up Tho cabinet had a long nenelon yester- To the congress of the United Slates: must bo mrpplled not only for tho ordiproflt to bo derived from r smalt In- - on Its second reading, Mr. Itundolph uay tu to tlio attitude to be taken .In
Hsgrottlng the necessity whloh has re- nary expenses of tho government, but
offered an amendment, addlm? the thn
quired me to call you together, I feci for tho prompt paymont of liberal penface of tho eotnslve prosmni of
t vestment In raising fruit and vegeta- emergency
clause,
which nmendmont Kurope.
bles by Irrigation.
that your assembling In extraordinary sions, nnd tho liquidation of tho prinand It is reported that a dewas adopted. Tho bill wasorderod
"In tho arid and soml-arl- d
waa
cision
Is Indlnnenslble. because of the cipal nnd Interest of the public debt
session
reached
to
mentake
region,"
active
alted whloh it was passed.
Mr. William fluid, "irrigation la wok-In- s
condition In which we And tne revenues 1,1 raising revenue, duties should bo so
A bill, to ronton) to the county court mire aa being tho only solution mm- headway, nnd rich results havo fol- -, of San Saba county tho jurisdiction
of the government. It Is conceded that levied upon foreign product na to pro-It- s
elblo for Qrcece.
lowed Investment
Tlio center of Interest Is now transn
current expenditures nre greater Mrvo tuo om market, no far as
In appliances for
lwlonglng to It, was taken up on
Muring water and turning It on erojw Its souontl rending, nrdored engrossed ferred from Crete to tho Macedonian
wt pro--' wore, to rovlvo
Its receipts, and that such a coo-- B,u,e t0
nt tho proper time. I desire to state aim panned under n suroiimuii of tho frontier. It Is evident from the huatn
dltlon ha existed for now more than nni1 ,IM,rra, tnnnufactiuars. to relievo
rules.
Hint
years. With unlimited means at nna cneouram agriculture, lo Incrcnso
Is
no
there
which
threo
govornmont
tho
country
has
displayed
on
In
earth that
(
Mr. Poery's bill, authorising
can afford to do without Irrigation. It
our command, we nro presenting the ro-- our
and foreign, and dovclop
getting nil of I to nvatlablo (joom off by
copies of the InMrtimeuU con- wm beforo tho commencement of tho
quintuple tho yield of tho soil and
markablo spoctnrlo of increasing our m""nK ttnd Winding nnd to remder to
,n evory floltl at "soful occiiwtlon
blockndo that there Is t strong
publle debt by Imrrowlng jnoney to
the producer to dispense entirely veying lands In Awliar eonnty
In Jack county from August in.
wage and adequate rewards
v 1th fertilizers. Water need In Irrigatlioy
meet
tho ordlnnry outlays Inoldent upthat
will lie rded at once.
10,
1870.
to
on even an economical and jynd,ont ad- to which skill and Industry ore Juatly
tion In luejf a fertilizer. It Is n con- 1800, to August
With the sea route closed, the translie
In
evidence
In nil portation of troops nnwt be
stant tonic relnviguratlng tho .toll. Tho suits outlined
ministration of tho government. An entitled. The neceUy of tho msago
overland,
where
evidence is ad- and this would be an
trouble with tho people In that they missible, wassecondary
examination of the subject discloses of a tariff law whi.'h thalt provide nm- exceedingly slow
iHiestMl.
do not understand Irrigation. It ihnuld
nnd difficult process, owing to the lack
this fact In every detail and lends Itv 1,10 revenue need not be furthor utkI
Senate bill No. 100. reiwallmr.
ttilii
be taught in tho public schools.''
evllnbly
of
horse
very
to tho conclusion that the con - ' 110 nUWUv demand of tho hour
and
incomplete
railthe
sections of tho imnnl codo reJ.
to way nyrtem
Mr. WllllainH gave a good account of olTenses iwrtalulng to public
In tho muthern portions nt
dltlon of the revenuo which allows It urR(' 1,10 Prompt enactment of micli a
roads and
Irrigation In Arizona. New Mexico and irrigation, wan mid iwfora tho
Is unJuitlflsJlile and should bo corrected. ,nw",'re. nnd to this object I arnwAly
Greece
tamile
We And bv tho rmmrta of thn eor.. roeomnisiid that congrce shall make
Many of tho wnr correspondents have
vtorn Texas,
and pushed.
StH(Tord
Mr.
lary of the treasury that the revenues vcry c"lvor. Uoforc other bttBlnoss
"In Texan." he mild. "It I gaining
called tin nnd had iuhmwI alrrsuly arrived at Veto, Uitlssti and
Ground, ami If the legislature now In his bill nmendliig tho kjiiiiI cmlo by in- - olhor frontier point. Tho Creek offfor tho fiscal years ending June 30, 1892, In transacted let im first provldo mim- Beeslnn will pa
on
from all sourros woro
tho
muunig
icers
in
I26,808,!60.33 clent revenue to faltlifully admlnlater
find
onminai assault
law ro
tho blll'Teoommonded
tho utmost
frontier
by tho Irrigation congress, Toxas will Intlng to "cons piracy to commit inur difficulty In restraining their men, but
nnd the expenditures for nil purposes tho govornmont without tho contractbo greatly benefited.
were $HB,9B3,S00.5fl. leaving an oxeosa ing of furthor debt or tho continued
tho departure of Crown Prlnco ConTho Irrigation dor.'
Mr. Tlllctt called up uud had puod, stantino for tho
auught by the capitalize who are getof
receipts over expenditures of I3.0H,. disturbance of our Annnccs.
defrontier has been
WILLIAM M'KINhKY.
4B3.00. During that fiscal year 110,670,-107.3- S
ting ready to Invent million in Im- tho bill allowing II. 1. (ihol-o- n of Lain-pun- ferred on tho odvlco of tho generals
county l octnlu money duo li!m In command, who
UxcotiUvojnanslon, March 15,1897.
pounding wntor to bo tonveyed throucli
wore paid upon tho public diM,
prosenco
fear
bU
that
vast region In connls In a glguntlo plan for forvleos rcudurcd tliu htnto as would havo a dangerously exciting Inwhich had been reduced since March 1,
Tlirra Nagruat MangTit.
1889, fRoD.070.890. und tho annual Interfluence
for the betterment of tho people, nnd It rancoi;.
troops.
on
Tallnhasse,
the
Fla., March 10. Threo
Tho souato bill rolatltur to tho ilU- .
..
I
t
cut charges decreased
It fa reported that tho Turkish
$lt,GSI,&78.00. ncgroc. Jim ailmorc, Jim Mllcy nnd
h maucr oi congraiu at on portion or human bodlos for the
o
L
(Illlit unlcx of ll.o ..I....... ....
forces on tho Macedonian frontier aro
The receipt of tho government from all Otis Miller wcro Inkcn from the sheriff
of tllsfocllon was panned.
Ililrnril to llralh.
Houmj bill No. 7. provontluj; tho pay- raising a double line of formications,
.itructlvo when uncontrolled. !a to bo
Chicago, III., March 17. Ono young sources during the fiscal year ending yesterday ly fifty armed men, strung
ompolled to serve manltlnd Instead of ment of any dullclonoy by htnto
and nro being constantly reinforced woman was
June 30,1893, amounted to S4GI.71C-fCl.9- 1, up to tree and their bodice riddled
burneil to denth anil an
aiming ruin and suffering.
nnd Ita expenditures to 1469,374,-- 3 with bullets.
until said dolluloucy Is tliMt from Hnlonlcn.
It la n
other probably fatally hurt .Monday
1 1.071.2a.
Since tbo publication In tho semi
Tho crlmo for which thoy wcro lynchKod thing that capital In necking that approved by tho (ovornor and tllml
nlflht In a Uro whleh destroyed tho
official presa of th exposition of tho
Slnco that time tho receipts of no ed was tho murdor of John Harcfletd,
n of investment. It ought to bo en with tho comptroller thirty davs
nj
Wllllnm
Splsr,
3013
No.
Ver
It occurs, was laid Wpr tno sen- Count MuravlefTs Cretan polloy. which
couraged by proper legislation. That Is
non avenue Mr. Hnler. who Is an In- - fiscal year, nnd wltlrbut few exceptions postmaster at Illuo Springs, nnd hi asappear at the moment when It Is valid, waa
n Jt tho sort of Irrlgntlon, howevor, that ate nnd ordered uiiKrostejil.
sistant, John It. Turnor, on March 3.
of no month of any fiscal year, havo exby neighbor end hit
mo liouoo bill No. 2IH,
I am giving personal attention to ami
most calculated to Influence tho French wife nnd rescued
The murder waa committed for tho
ceeded tho expenditures. The receipt
o
three
barely
hud
thltdten
time of the government
seeking to promote. My plan Is to dam tho civil uud criminal JurlMllciloti to government, tho feeling of the public to
of robbery, and was not discovered
from all sourres durfjrm
building
the
eftcnim
before
Hardin
the
county,
was
laid
Iwfore
tho preen of flreecc has been one of tho
ing the fiscal year anding Juno n, 1894, until tho next morning. Slnco that Unit
mall streams or to gel water from
loor fell.
fierccet resentment toward Hussln. Tlio
wore $372,802,408.39
wells and Irrigate ganlens here nnd lotmto nnd pusoil.
tnd Its expendi- n poiao ha been on tho track of the
Tho
dtwd:
llHrharn
18
1(17.
Newman,
Jliosenato took uti bill N'n.
(Jrosk royal family Is also seriously dls years old.
thrrn, In n small way.
tures
$442,000,788.87;
leaving n deficit, negroes, nnd Sunday they wcro cappiece of Mr. Spier. Imprisbolnir an act to lncorHirnto and grant appointed
In Waco I found gardeners Irrlgat
by
the
tho
first
tho
attitude
of
slnco
resumption
Itusela
of specie tured by tho sheriff of Orange roilnlv
oned on top floor of the building by
io tno oity or Uallas a new charter. Af.
e
ng
The negroes had boon Ashing on I.ak
lots from wells. While I tor tho adoption of several Hinmiil' and France Is believed to lwvo user!' flames and body burned to a orssp. payments, of $C0,8OS,2fiO.SR.
vwi
Notwithstanding there was a decrease i.oene wnen tho sheriff camo aoross
in Mills county I found a fnrmor meuts, which do not materially allect flced her Cretan sympathies on the it mains recovered by firemen.
pumping water from a trlbutnry of the the bill It passed.
altar of the Franeo-llUMla- n
of $10,700,138.78
entente.
In the ordinary ex them. Thoy showed fight nt first. Wit
The Injured: Rose Muyfleld,
The (Iroek army In Thccsaly will he
(dorado river whh a hand pump and
A bill nincntlliijf tin. rovifod civil
nlri of Mr. Spier. Jumvd from peine of tho government, nn compared went quickly ovcrpoworcd, and taken
Muir-nninn garden. Me sold he had Htututt m that no inundate oi the formed In two divisions and the com avond storv window, immad
" 1118 Previous fiscal yearflts income to Orlando for
The
wore Identified as tho murderer.
iliitn ixirlly lln4ihwl and In a year ho el II courts of anjeuls shall 1m Iwtuwl uiand given to Crown Prince Constan hands and face. Internally injured; may
'n Hl111 "ol l"n,'pt " provide for It
tino. The Oreek fotcee In llplrlus are t e ovor,
dally necessities, nnd the gold reserve tien to tne sceno of tholr crlmo nnd
"Hid have fifty norr Irrigate!. Homo uuiii tno costs nave been wld;
d
that on tho nllldnvlt of u imci v now greatly superior to the Turks,
In tho treasury for the rodamptlon ofj'jnehetl.
They Implicated Jame
ii ui pump water from tho rivers with
William Spier. 10 years old. au
t am engine, and do well at It,
wns drawn upon to inset unison, colored, In tho murders, ami
for It of his Inability to pay thucost tlm man- - tli:sh tho latter uro bcilug reinforced
overcame by smoke.
tune snail be Issued, wits taken up uud with all haste.
I
niu-a prolltnble biMluemt that
""I Probably bo lynched.
Mr. William Spter. 38 yearn dfd, thm. Hut this did not sullies, and the
Canlda is in n state of panto, most of burned about the handa und face.
Kn wiexiRo or now to maimge It Is all paMOd.
govcrnnicnt then resorted to loan to
llunugnt lijr h win,) Hfurin.
The president laid Imtoin tb H'llIllH. the shops being closed.
that in needed to make failure ImpuMl- Tho Oreok
The 8p4r home Is In a fnahlonnble replenish tho reserve.
Nashville. Tcnn.. Mnreh
hoiifo coiicurriMit reMilutlun. empower-Ui- k II set lias a
III Fobruary.1894, $60,000,000 In bonds last night from over
nmHiiltlrent position off district and tha Are created Intense
Middle Tonnes
tlio governor to call a cotton jfinw- - Sklatho.
were
An ncre of ground that will yield lltd- .(flllt'Ml.tlii.. I.. I...
Issued, nnd In November follow- - !kt.w Hint the wind storm last Batur-lii- u
v
...
umoug
oxritemttit
the
rocldunt of that
w..- vuiiiwiitiiNi IU ni IIUHI Ul lllliruH- a
-- wj iNiuiuiu or vegeUibliM without
a second lisuo of $80,000,000 was day night wns very extonslvo and
vicinity. The niece were un a visit to
Irri ton. Mr. (iouuh movod to strike out
(Irrat Lot by tha flnul
gallon will yield when Irrigation Is ap- "(lalviitou,,and
necessary. Tho sum of $117,- - jstructlvo.
family.
tho
Tlie
excitement
attending
Centervllle, In lllcltmart
Insert
Dallas." tho
Merapbls. Tcnn.. .March 17. Tlie Mat' the rest us cf .Mr. Spier gioatly
plied 10.000 pounds or the same class of Inttur, he clalmod,
1U.7D6
wns
realized by tho sale of theso county, aurfered $7000 damage to build
affected
beinir the oouter oi slftslppl Mver
vegetables. Irrigation on n large scale tho grout cotton growli!); region of tho
at Mmuphls last night him and It Is feared the result muy bonds, but the roservo was steadily do--1 Ings. whllo throughout tho county farm
Wll pay, and It will alao pay applied to state, and tlif. head of iiavlgntluu. 'l'hu gouged a. fraction over 30.1 foot, a rise prove serious.
creasing until on Feb. 8, 1805. n third houses, fences and timber w.ro
blown
h
u garden spot of a, quarter of an aero." umouumoni wus loitl. I lie
slnco morning.
sale of $03,316,400 In bands, for $06,110,- - away. At Whitfield. In Ihlwotinty
tliuu of over
Tlio river continues to rlso slowly
(tonetirred In tlio resolution.
211,
was
to
congress.
announced
hoiiscn wero badly damaged and mnny
llnnliiirlr Dhaiixnl
liouoo bill No. Hft, to nuv (Ircor Two lives aro known to have bceu lost
t'ollnn IIiiciV AMurlatluii.
Tho receipts of tho government for ihrad of llvo stock kniMi a
Cansu. vMareh 17. Col. Vasins ho
during
CoiMlcami, Tex.. March 17- .- PrnldoiK county school teachers for survico up
tho day. Two negroes, who live transferred his houdquarters to Hpha-kl- ths llscal year ending Juno 30, 189S. vlIo some house wero
unroofed but
near .Marlon. Ark., attempted to cross
V H. Peters of the Texas Cotton drew- - to a curtain tlmo, ur bofure the counthe moat
and Inneee. were $390,373,203.30. and thn cxpeudl-- 1 the town escaped, the wind seeming in
crs assortatlon was here yesttnlny ty was restored todklalioma Torrllory, near Mound lake In a dug-ou- t,
when slble poaltlon iu the Ishiml. This Is hcbl lures $413,178,430.48, showing u diflck icaji over it and sussing on.
tauslng
from rnlvert. lie visited the hecdtiuar. was laid mU re the aeuuto and passed. they were caught by the mighty cur to ImNeate tlmt (lreeee Is llrmly
of $12,806,223.13.
A further loan cf damage In the country districts,
Tim
house
took un the senate bill rent, their boat capsized and they were
ters of the Navarro County Cotton liny- $100,000,000
(ho
negotiated
was
by
govnot to recall htr troops, a step
filter sun luifiilirT
the law relutlng to the
e
swept away.
fis assoi'iauott during the day and amending
which Is regarded an lniHMlbl In the ernment In Fobruary, 1890, tho taVi netof
lleenee
to
pruetlc
law,
Padtieah. Ky.. Marth 10.-- The
and
Tno change In the sltiiutloti In Uie face of the strong imIIomI feeling. Col. ting Slll.tC0.340. nnd swelling (ho agelated emplmtloalty that he Imlnrteil passed it.
rlvrr
past twenty-fou- r
tho move mado by the handlers of the
bonus 1ms been do Vaseos will trotigly fortify bis new gregate of bonds Issued within three eonllnutxl lo rise yealcrdny at an alarm.Mr. Huron' "labor lien'' bill wn
ing rate and now stands nt about 47
flcei y staple In Texas. He believes
cldedly for the worst In every tmnint. ismp. which la victualed for
that laid before the teimljf. Mr. (Ireer
several )vara to $202,316,400.
feel, a rise of nearly two feet since 8ai.
so
tt'itpr methtxls for Imudllng cotton In
as
far
flood
the
and
flood
are
year
rlrtlnis
ending
fiscal
tho
10,
For
June
He
an amendiuent which makos tho
is now able to await tin
month.
urday. The city I now entirely
Ml state should be adopted, and yestermir
ISM, the revenues of the government
bill coiilonn to the amendment olTemt eonnerned.
ItrogrcM of eventi.
day he gave It out that no better way by Mr. ViihUss which wasudiitOud.
lAwunues inw were expected up to
from all imiirnaa nmnnnta.1 In tJIWl 171 - rounded by water, and the nnninn
in.
-- Jof accomplishing surh an end could be eluding farm laborew." A vole was the last moment to withstand ike over
.u.
. Known m Dogtown has been entirely
4Mvi.hii.il..
Hi4iiUnU AiiiIiuiIiimI.
ollllertstl. The water Is eraduaiiv
had than through the cotton buyers and taken ami the ameiidinrut aAontml In-- flow are at last tinder wuter.
17.
A dispatch 078.0CI.I8, or an oxoes of expsndlturos
New York. March
croachlug on some of the hiuinaa
People who thought they were oafo from Maasll
a vole of 1 to 7. Mr. (lough oiler!
ti'tton shippers Uirotighout the state.
Mys: Two thousand over receipt of $M,90R,Z46.70. In other strceu. nnd Is In
tho lower floor of
rrom tno saigry river And thiineelv
The president, of the Cotton liaison' uu amendment that the lien
Do!,
word,
the
total
receipts
troops
for
the
under
aleedo, ordsred to
thre
I veil to a farm baud
shall Im suitor-lha-te hemmed In. and their danger u n the aitsrk tttn N'tenoliM. were ted by the fiscal years ending June 30, 1806, were many business houses, There Is grnai
yesterday gave It out Omt
activity among
to the landlord's Hen on tlio greater beeatwe of the eonlldsnee
portion of the rtty
h would be In favor of a uniform systhat nr.lv guides Into an ambush near a Insfficlent by $137,811,79.48 lo meet the In moving goodsthat
to upper floor. Hev-erJim amcinlinent wus minion)
prevents them from pnovWliig agalisH stroNg
tem throughout the state, and ha s.ivn. same.
expenditure.
total
by
tKsMlsau occupied
the rebel.
narrow escape
from drowning
ted a warehouse system, and said thai
the event.
Kor has this condition since Im- have been
Tba latter. 8900 In number, attacked the
Uruilkvu llrut.
reported.
me weigher .huuld all bo bonded. He
Hrom overy direction eume reports of
proved.
pres
Uie
of
first
For
half
the
nml
defcHted
Ipsnlaru
tlietu.
The
A story
maintains that In tills way buyers could pun or of shocking depravity on the unexpected ami unpreeedenied disaster. SlHiidarilB retro
Huiiar
l In eonfttsion after ent Aseal year the receipt
of the gov- - j
afford to pay better prices, and would Wttkly poultry is told by the London
nn 1'ranelsco, Oal
Over
at
Mirlen.
In
eminent,
postal
CireutiMiiil
exclusive
of
March
revenues,
the
a
liuml
tight.
to
exhand
almost
The
Dispatch.
It
seems that a Mr.
n jt have to discount their limit
i
alls Ashe, alias Now- $167,607,003.70. and Its expendl- - rro,,k
appeared in court and claimed cotitrtry. over 100 people are reported to tent of the Spanish low I unknown.
"ian-11,be lined up on the railway troek. over
bung done now. Mr. Peters suva that 60 pounds damages
d murderer of Oajn, i.e
tures. oxoluilvo of the postal service,
from a local dis- which
.
...
Im
The Pacific Imu Md Homestead at- - $196,410,000.22, or an excess of expendl-- 1 Wtller, Arthur Preston and Obarle
if artm mkiii rni ."'("MtBIHWHl,
ooeoalonal wave sweep tlwt
tillery
company
for
Injury
done
his
TilJW ho w"l take pleasure In at- - bens "by
o give up hU
the said company having al- threaten to carry off the desperato jwo-pi- e social ion of Outage has asked for a re tures over receipt of $37,8011,390.46. In ""tges. has decldwl
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minim
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curls on hor fore
.
head ilnnood llko
Ml
trcet children. Yet
tho labor hnu no
effect.
perceptible
Tho metal shone llko light, but so It
J Id when she began to clean It. It hnd
ihone llko thnt yesterday and tho dny
before, nnd, Indeed, overy dny for sixty room. Thorn wn n smooth olrclo nil
'round tho knookcr whore hor delicate,
hands had worn Into tho hnrd, blnok
oed of the door. Nevertheless the
dd Indy rubbed nwny Juit ait oho hnd
lone every morning, slneo tho spring of
last, when nlie whs brought, n bride, In.
io the limine. She wn the pride of
irsonwleh Vlllngo then, nnd the meant
0 be Kill.
On thli pnrttoulnr frosty mornlnic
Mr. I.ovesn tnrrlod lonRor thnn usual
it hor task. After tho llon'a head wns
satisfactory even to her sharp oyci, sho
workod on. Hut It wns ovldent In the
Blanco she shot across Hank street
(hat her attention was not given wholly to tho work of hor hands. Neither
wns It diverted to hor customary
of tho neighbors' knockers.
rhelM Rlttonod llko hers, nnd,
every time she looked up her eye
urnod to but ono door, that of tho
house In front of whloh stood two sturdy horses and a truck.
Pretty soon tho door opened nnd n
roung man In n carter's bloueo came
Hit. Ho saw tho old lady aoross tin
ltrcot, though ho protended not to. Ho
Misled himself ostentatiously about tho
tiorsos' hoads for a moment nnd then
n
lumod baek to tho truck. Mrs.
had seen him. Sho bent horsolf
arnetly to the knockor nnd In a fow
itrokt finished It off. Then she faced
owards the street nnd fixed tho trunk
nnn with her eyes till ho hnd to look
D14AN
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"(lood morning, Aunt Martha," ho
mid. as he doffed hi cap.
Sho boekoncd to him to oomo to her.
"Good morulUR, Percy," sho answer-i- l

pleasantly ns he approached her,
np In hand. "Como In' a moment. I
vlsli to sponk with you."
Tho Intorvlow ho' hod dreaded for
Accks was upon him now. Ho know
rom tho llrst It was Inovltnblo, but
lay after day ho had put It off, omit-In- n
his usual calls on his mint, nnd
ivoldliiR her sight nnd summons. Now
lint sho had caught him ho was glnd.
As ho followed tho old lady Into hor
nlm, romfortnblo sitting-rooho mndo
pitiful dguro of humility, but In tho
ucoknoss of his soul thuro was tho
heerfulness of finality.
Sit down, Porcy," sho said In tho
weet toned volco ho loved.
He took tho chair sho Indicated and
dio sentod horsolf In her old rocker.
Perry, dear," sho boron, "Is fijls
ruo that I hear; you moan to vmnr
hi girl?"
'Yes. Aunt Martha. I was going to
el! )ou, but knowing ns you woro agin
,

m

1

The last sentence was cheerfully
spoken. Mrs. Uvoen looked at her
nephew's ruddy cheeks nnd slRhed.
"1 do wish. Perey," sho said, gently, "thnt you could hnvo found some
(fine In Greenwich. Thnt pnrt of Hud
son street where those people live Is
way boyond tho outskirts of the old
village, out where tho hog rtrtds were
till tho Immlgrnnls began to sottlo
around us."
"Hut whnt'a tho difference. Aunt
Martha? It's nil er.o now. Thsro
uln't no Groenwlet nny more, It's nil
Just Now York City, so whnt Is tne
tiso of pretending?"
Tho Impntlenoe In tho young man's
tone amazed his aunt almost as much
n tho sentiment ho utlerod. Novor
hod ho failed to how hor rosticet.
On Mio contrary, the humbleness of his
demeanor hnd been a grlovnnco to her;
It did not become one of hor own blood
to mnnlfnst tho Mine awo before her
thnt nn ordinary Nlnth-Wnrddid.
Tho old lady straightened
In her
chair, the lines about her mouth
nnd hor eye glistened llko her
knookor, ns sho answered:
"Porcy Dean! You forget lo whom
you nro speaking. You forgot yourself,
lr. nnd your good breeding Is evidently suffering from tho nssoelntlons
you permit yonrolf."
Perey was frightened. Tho last tlmo
he had bMn rebuked In this temper by
his mint was when ho was a boy. Ho
meant no offense.
"I bog your pardon. Aunt Martha."
ho murmured.
Mrs. Iveroen took her knitting from
tho tnblo nnd worked busily at It till
she wns qulto cnlm. Sho looked up after
every fow thrusts of hor needle,
y
nt first, then coldly, nnd flnnlly
tho habitual expression of kindness returned to hor face.
"I darn say you nro In a hurry to go
to town, Porcy, nnd I shnll not detain
you much longer. You may tell me
something nbout this young this girl.
How old Is she?"
"She Is going on 19, Aunt Martha."
"Is shn oultlvated, edueatcd? Oomo,
Percy, tell mo all about her."
"Sho wont through the grammar
sohool. I think, but sho had to work
after that. So sho can't play tho piano
or sing, but sho Is a nlco girl and can
tond the homo and cook, now that her
mother's dead."
"That's right; sho ought to bo nblo
lo manage her husband's housohold.
Hut tell mo moro nbout hor. Is her
volco soft, nro her manners gontlo, Is
sho modest? Doscrlbo her to me, my
dear. Is sho pretty?"
Percy was encouraged by tho fow
words of approval ho had won.
"
"Aunt, she's n beaut', that's
"What do you say, a what?"
"I mean she's n bonuty. She's got
blue eyes, blonde hair nnd tho nicest,
blKttost reddest cheeks. Sho nln't what
you would call quiet; she's more live-l- y
like. 1'ou ought to hear her laugh
whon wo'ro down on tho docks nights
with tho rest of tho crowd. I'll bet
you could henr hor ncross tho river In
Hobokcn. And jolly? It alio gets a mug
ns Is too fresh sho enn Jolly him along
to bent tho bnnd. Hut she's on tho loved, too. Sho doos tho squnro thing by
hor old man ovory clip. Tho houso-wor- k
has to bo done before she's In
for tho gnmo. And sho slaves for her
llttlo sisters nnd brothers, Just slnvos
for them, and yet sho doos It as wilting.
Hut thon hIio's good to ovorybody; always ready to holp out with work
when nolghbnrs nro behind or sick or
hnvo company, and sho sticks up for
horses and onta and all llko that. You
wouldn't bollovo sho was that way,
though, to sco her nt n ball or dnnolng
on excursion boats up tho river. 8 lie's
a goad looker nnd n good iiressor, and
whon sho's out In full rig well, say,
sho's a sight. Tho other follows don't
do nothing when we're
Porcy stoppod short. Mrs. Lovcen
hnd rlson suddenly and sho stood croct
before him, tall and whlto and proud.
"Why, Aunt Martha!" ho oxclnlmed.
"That's enough, Percy. Thank you.
I boo I have been wrong, all wrong
In this matter from tho first. You shall
havo your way, for It Is right. I consent."
"O. Aunt Martlo," ho cried, springing
up and soiling hor hand to kiss, "I am
so glad. Hut I know you would after
hearing about her. And say, aunt, you
ought to seo her once. You couldn't
help but llko hor and admire her.
Kvorybody In tho ward does. Why, do
you know whnt they cull her, the men
down at the Grapevine? Tho way you
looked then mado mo think of It.
Thoy oall hor tho Prldo of Orcenwlch
Village." Now York Itvonlng Post.
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"That's right, aunt. Her father has
the blggost corner grocery over thoro,
ind he has mado his pile I mean has
made money slnoe ho' been there."
"How long has ho been horof"
The Weight of CJhlldreu.
"doing on twenty-fiv- e
voir. 0, he's
weight of ohlldren and their
Tito
Ninth-Wardnow. He's
ilmoit an old
aro topics of Interest to mothors.
tome IP polities, and his family Is right staiiro
Supposing nt birth tho baby weighs
Inlt."
eight pounds, then Its length should
"Poreyl 1 never know them."
"I know, but you wouldn't. It ain't be one foot eight Inehos; at six months
my fault, I wanted to have them all the length Is two feet half nn Ineh, nnd
orer to mother's so as yon could be Its weight sixteen pounds; nt ono your
the length Is two feet five InetiM, and
Intraduead to them."
pounds; nt
Tho old lady looked as though she the weight twenty-fou- r
would answer this, but sho did not She eighteen months the length Is two fet
sight and a half Inches, nnd the weight
was silent a moment before she protwenty-eigh- t
pounds; at two years It
ceed etl.
has Increased to three feet In stature,
"So her 'father Is a groser?"
pounds In weight; nt
"Ye, like Mr. Jamison, who you nnd to thirty-tw- o
three years to three feet four Inches,
like well enough."
awl a half pounds In
"Mr. Jamison
Is a gentleman, my and Uilrty-sl- x
i Vfar
The misfortunes of his family weight; at four years tho stature Is
ran never alter that. The Jamisons nro three feet six Inches, and the weight
pounds; and at flvo years tho
of the oldest Greenwich families on forty-on- e
both side. He Is a grocer by nesesslty. height Is three feet eight Inches, and
pounds.
This person of whom we are speaking the weight forty-fiv- e
Is ono by eholee."
How It Work tli
Oilier Way,
' Well. Aunt Martha, It's ns good as
"What can be the trouble between
being u truckman, and better."
the Hartley's? 1 see he's applied for a
Mrs. Levcen winced.
"You might havo been a Judge like divorce." me
all about It. Since she's
"He told
your father or a Senator llko your
wearing
hor hair short and suits
got
to
grandfather.
I wonted you to enter
made like his she Invariably susseeds
political life."
"Polities Is pretty low down these In getting ready before ho does when
gays," Percy remarked. "It ain't what ever thoy go out anywhere."
"Hut I doai we why that should disIt was. Hesldes, I tried to get an olttee
tress
him."
from Mike MrNamara. but ho said I
"It doesn't It's tho abuse she heaps
wouldn i do In any where the pay was npon
him while she a waiting that hi
as much as the 'rurklng pays. And I
can't stand " -- Cleveland Leader
guess tv"'s about so."
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And should I meet the wrinkl d brow.
Or find the silver trss.
What wsrs't to ms. It would be thou
I eould not love thee less,

'Gainst leva time wags ImmUoss strife.
What now
would i then.
The cry that brought in hark to lite
Would make thee young again.

M- -.
Cohen Ohjrrt.
Abo Padilor, ter dentist says tor
savo mine tooth he vltl huf tor pud lu

a golt crown.

Mr. Oohon Tell him ter muko It
brnas. Abov: I vuuld nefor tlsdon to
such a vnsto of peoutlful golt.

lu tllileaso.

eon-dem-

sldo-traekc-

llfo-llk-

ts

s.

sac-rlllc- es

d,

out"

t knowing that you would not llko
io havo mo do so I was afraid to
9inc to you about It."
"Don't twirl your cap, my dear;
don't do that, you know."
Ho stuck his cap between his knees.
"I am sorry, Percy, you folt that way.
It Is my Intention always to bo kind
ind sympathetic. You should havo
quite suro I would
been
havo
Seard your etory through with
Now toll ma everything.
3he Is tho daughter, I urn told, of n
Uormnn In Hudson street."

dainty she eould think of. and
CHILDREN'S
CORNER. everf
ewa
Honey Orovs, Tex., Moron
b grew so thin and weok he could
reached this plaeo nbout IS o'clock yeshardly drag his poor llttlo body about.
terday that Mrs. John Itoaden, living QOOD READING POn DOYS AND
Helen dreaded to look Into the basket
on ths Child
farm about tlvo miles
In tho morning for fear she should find
Qinxs,
southeast of here, was attaoked by a
her little pet dead. Hut at last he began lo gei better, nnd soon he wn
Helen "llnller,"
1'retty
Hinry nf n
Yesterday mornlne at nbout 11
plump and spry like Hlscull-th- en
one
,1
Mills fel lo
l.r.iort l.nmird day shy
o'cldck tho aogro entered tho room
little Hlseult ran away and
from n Street (Jar liirliti-n-t
Nlory
nf
Helen never saw htm nny mare.
where Mm. Itoaden was cooking din-no- r,
J'hn Mill Klllrnt.
closing the door behind him, and
Hutter was such a playful tittle fellow nnd seemed to love Helen nil the
at tho same tlmo drove the two tittle
UBT one mare kiss moro alneo hi
ditughtors of Mrs. Itoaden from tho
brother was gone,
for good night. llolen would hold her hand down near
room, otoitnt: al, door, grabbed Mrs.
mAinrmt,
the floor
Huttor would rush up.
Itoaden by tho thro,. forcing her to tho
Just sue more thrust his and
bond Into liar hnnd. give a
floor, leaning no ono In the room exhiss for tfood
squirm and n llttlo dig with his paws,
night;
cept himself and Mrs. Itoaden.
And llien you may thon nwny he would scamper to tho
Tho screams of Mrs. Itoaden and h'tr
to my dear other side of the room and look laughK
two little ohlldren were heard by some
pSMt.
ingly nt her with his round, bright eye
parties passing. The negro became
yon Sometimes
ye
And
climb, upon
he would
may
pat
out the Holon'a
frightened and ran off Ono parly who
shoulder, rub his Utile whisllghti
heard tho screams of Mrs. Itoaden shot
kered face ngslnst her neck, climb,
lnr I'll nnttntui
nt the negro as he was making his esllv f WAIt'l itm flfMlil
upon hor head, look saucily around,
in
cape, but his idiot failed to take effect.
nn i venn inn niBiui you II BSf,
thon down again ho would scamper
Cause
I'm RfllnK to b MM's brare to hide
About 1:30 o'clock a negro by the
undr Helen's apron, whsra
little
nmkl.
narao of Preston Ilhodes was arretted
An he told me I ought ta be.
sometimes he would forget his piny
and lodged In Jail.
and go to sleep.
m m dark,
At 3:15 p. ni. Sheriff lllddMng arrived Hut the Rhndnws won't
When anyone called "Huttsr!" ho
mamma,
In this city In response to a telegram.
would sit like n sqiilrrol, raise his rliln
If you'll kiss me a little bit morei
He was met nt tho depot by Deputy AtnJ you know 1 can listen, and hear and nniwor "tqtieo-wk- "
ns often as ho
wltsre you nro,
wax called.
Sheriff tarrlson and others with the acyou only won'l-s- hut
If
the dear.
cused negro. They started In n carriage '
He delighted to dig In the cellar. Ho
hear you talking. I think
?f
to tho houso of Itoaden for Identificawould pnw nnd kick the dirt out of tho
.w.1.'.1. ,n"ke ",8 1,0
maybe,
lpy.
mi
hole, leok comically around nt Helen,
11
tion, They were met by some par Boa
Q
P ,U,t
wltil?0 '
with prrtlcles of dirt clinging to his
who gave a description of the one that
And forget to to cry llko n baby.
whiskers ami eyebrows, then back to
committed tho deed.
It suited tho negro that they had In You needn't Its laughing, my nmiunm his work ho would hustle clawing and
dear,
kicking away tho luosenod dirt with
their poMMslon. Sheriff Hlddllng and
Vou'ro husBlng me up o ttghtt
abandon.
his deputy turned their course with the vi'l'J?
lou think I'm trying to kssp yon hire. tremendous
He liked to carry pleeos of cloth to
negro, paarflng through this place,
"' "P'- 1-' Buss the llglit.
changed their horses at tho livery sta- riesso kiwi me good night ouoe more, some dim comer for n nest. If given
nmmmni
a lung strip ho would sit up, opan hlil
ble and left for Uonham.
I could surely my promise keep.
mouth nnd push the cloth In till some-.- '
At G o'clock there was a mass meettlmos his mouth was so full ho couldn't
ing called at the city hall, where a peAnd kje me tlll- -l go o deep.
oloso It, nnd his checks looked ns If
tition was circulated .and w'so signed
badly swollen.
by several hundred of tho Eest citizens
Hut Huttur did mischief, too. He wns
A l.raanii l.eitmetl.
sheriff
reolty
of this
requesting tho
to
If "nonenso" moant simply amuse- too fond of gnnwlng tho loaves of
turn tho negro at onoo to bo carried be- ment, thoro
books, the door-slll- s
bo no reason to
and wlndow-cas-Iiirn
fore Mrs. Itoaden for Identification, as
It. Hut whon. ns
and one dny, alas! whon rv ono
the following
she was not expected to live until morn-- I Instance. rolnt-H- l by tho JnYoung
People's was at home . toro up a silk umbrella
nr.
Wcokly, It bnroly escapes giving need-les- s In his eagerness to do something. Thon
pain to those whoip age entitles Helen's mother said sho could not have
Hlnrngn Itrtsrvnlr Cut.
them to the thoughtful consideration him around any more.
So tho iioxt
Orange, ox., Mnreh IS. Some por-so- of "young folks," It should be shunned morning Helen put Hutter Into n smnll
cut n love at the Magnolia farm by nil. Ho sure your pleasure Is not box nnd she nnd her mothor drove to
this weok and lost to tho owners thou- pain to someone clso. Tho cars wore tho nearost dog town. llolen onrrlod
waiting for a belnted tho box to n burrow nnd let Hutter
sands of gallons of head water from ono
of tho largo storage reservoirs a loss train to pnss. Tho delny was Irksome, out. He snlffod nbout n llttlo, thou ran
that sixty days later would hnvc cost anil tho passengers wore rostloss nnd down Into tho hole
"(Jood-by- .
Hutter." called llolen,
tho company a crop worth several thou- discontented, all savo a quaintly
dressed old couplo who occupied tho striving to kcop bnck hor tonrs.
sand dollars.
"Squco-cok!- "
end scat facing tho othors. When tho
ho answered, down In
W. T. Swlnford, speaking of th matter, says: "It Is not certain that tho scats had boon turned nt tho station tho ground
"Come out, Huttor, Just onee."
prcecnt statute on malicious mlsohlef last passed, theirs had not been
"Squeo-cck!- "
changod. They leaned book quietly and
nnd out ho enmo. Helon
will cover tho caso, but If it will, It
wero apparently nslcop. Near tho raid-dl- o look him up, rubbed her toarful fnca on
could not avnll nnylhlng In reutorlnz
of tho
his sleek little bond,
him ton- the damago suffered by tho farmer, and people who car was a group of young derly, thon putHilm smoothed
down,
sooiucd to bo hnvlng a
the present legislature could not doroto morry time. Oao of
"(lood-by- ,
Huttor!"
girls.
a portion of Its tlmo to a better pur- was an art student,thonnd hndIt scorned,
"Squco-cok!- "
nnd ho wns gone Into
n
mndo
pose than by making such a crlmo a comical yet
o
tho burrow, while Helon went nwny,
sketch of tho
felony.
The rlvo Interest has within
couplo. Others got n gllmpso wondering whnt strnngo stories Hutter
the Inwt four years developed Into a of It, nnd tho picture was passed would tell his fellow doggies nbout his
most Important ono for ICust Texas, as through tho car. Kvorybody laughod, llfo with a llttlo girl.
It raised the value on swamp and marsh nnd vnrloun comments wcro mndo. It
lands that previous to this Introduc- wns nssumcd thnt tho old peoplo wero Ilox I'Ue Ktllriu lliiim to llo Nmnril,
tion wcro n drag on tho market at SS nslcop and qulto unconscious thnt thoy
There wns tho mothor cat nnd flvo
cents nn nero to tho highest values cT wcro tho source of tho morrlmcnt. Slid, klttons, nnd nono of tho kittens hnd
nny agricultural norongo In the coast donly tho old lady opened hor eyes. nntno. Somehow tho children hnd
country, and no species of vandalism "Iot mo sco It," sho said; nud boforo been so busy wntehlng tliom tumble
detirvea moro severe torntmtmt titan tho young man fully realized what had over oneh other nnd try to wnlk, nnd
the destruction of reservoirs. It I an occurred, sho had reached out hor hand then nil go to sleep In n bunoh, thnt
and obtnlned possession of tho picture. thoy hnd not thought of unmlng them.
offenso much moro serious In Us
Tho mothor cat was gray nud four of
than that of fenco cutting, since An awkward sllonco fell upon tho
thf ranchman can nt least recover tho pleasant Knob folt that something un- tho kittens were gray, but tho fifth cut
was
about to happen. Tho was black, Jet black, and so without
cattle escape, tint tho rice planter lasts old
lady looked nt tho sketch, while nny planning or forethought tho fifth
tils dam or lovee, nnd In addition
n faint flush suffused her cheeks. Thon kitten came to be cnllod Hlacklo.
It
his whole year's crop, for noth- sho said, gently,
but very distinctly:
was easy enough to distinguish her
ing olso enn bo plnntcd on tho ground,
"I supposo father and I do look funny from tho others, but how to toll apart
and except In a very rainy season, rleo lo you. It Is not pleasant to bo laughod
tho four gray ones was n question. At
can not bo grown without bolng flood-e- at, and yet, If wo havo afforded you
a Inst It wns discovered that thrco of tho
to Inauro whloh It Is necessary to llttlo amusement wo must not mind.
It gray ones hnd white
tho fourth
store tho winter and spring rainfall." Is well dono," and alio looked nt tho ono wns gray nil over.feetSonnd
ngnln, withyoung person who mado tho skotch. out a thought of naming hor, tho chilllmti MrilrMii Kim ml,
The young woman hesitated for n mo- dren designated her as dray Paws.
Lnretlo, Tex., March 15. An unknown ment, and thon with flushed cheeks And then there were tho
other three.
Mexican
wns found dead yesterday nnd glittering eye said: "Pleaso par-da- n Ono of theso had but ono oyo, tho chilmorning under the Mexican National
my tho'ighttossncss.
I did not dren announced sorrowfully, nftcr tho
bridge over tho Hlo Ornndo. No uauio mean any harm and I did not think kittens wero old enough to prove that
could bo assigned for his death, other you would seo It."
they hnd nny eyes nt nil, and then In
than thnt ho died from nn overdoso of . "Never mind, never mind," qulokly all tendorness nnd with no thought of
d
old lady, reproach, tho afflicted klt'tfn becamo
mescal. A rain has been falling here responded tho
Ono Hyo. Still thoro wero two loft;
since 4 o'clock yesterday morning, and "father and I won't care."
"Oh, father, you'vo waked up, havo two that looked almost exaotly alike
assures a good spring rauge, and will
Of courso tho children watched them
bo of special benefit to tho Inrgo shceo you?" she aala. addressing tho old gentleman, who Just then roused from his overy day and It did not take them long
Interests of this section.
nap. Tho oU gentleman leaned over to find out that one of these wns al very
to get a look nt tho sketch, but his spunky kitten. Sho wouV spit at tho
OmMI
Nhlpiiirnl.
Mnrlln. Tex.. March 18. Rleven ears wife covered It with hor hand, nnd others It thoy enme near whon she wns
of bsoves wcro shipped to tho Phloago said, gently: "It's Just somo of the eating, or If sho wns suddenly suryoung folks' nonsense, father.
You prized by nny one. nnd when this wns
market from here last week. Pour and
undjrstnnd It."
discovered sho wns ilubbod the Spitfit
trout und other fish continue wouldn't
He did not Insist, nnd tho ploturo was fire of tho family. Hut tho remaining
to dlo at tho lako here at the rate of
returned to the young student, who Iro. kitten wns tho ono who mndo tho
obotil fifty per day last week until the mediately
toro it Into shreds, saying-"- I othors "stand 'round " If thoy did not
Inst dny or tnvo, when fatality has not
havo learned my lesson."
do us she saw fit she boxed their oars.
been so groat. Visitors continue to arThoro was not a person In Iho ear If the rest enme around hor
rive In the city on nearly every train, whose heart did not warm with admira- milk she cuffed them away, saucer of
and so of
for the puriHMo of using the water from tion for tho sweet-faeegentle-volee- d
course she was the Ho. And no ono
the famous hot artesian well, and no old lady whose kindly taot had avwiad wns more surprised thnn the children
eSM 'has VUt Itaan. ruinrlul tUat
when wo discovered thnt tho klttons
ni an unpleasant scene.
been benefited, if not eured by Its uut.
were all well named, for every one was
ii
sure ho had not nniiie.! (hem. And
Helen' "Jlutler."
Hlnr. Ituliiil.
Dy Hllen M. Kerr: In some western stieh a funny lot or names as It was:
fUrhe. Tex., Maroh If. A burglar
Lstalas there Is a little animal sailed the Hlaekle, Gray Paws. One Wye, Spitfire
Mr. 8. J. Parker's Immss. or thht
RMlrIa dag. although be la not a dog and Hoes. Hut the names nil fitted nnd
place, Friday night through a window.
at all. Ho Is
about as aome nf them had been earned, nnd the
He secured rIkmiI $ In money, taken large as a pocket gopher,
and
his head kittens didn't seem to mind them In
out or sir. Parker's trotissrs pocket, greatly resembles a squirrel's. The dogs the least. Julia Harrow Oowles in
und scattered some small change nbout llvo together In large numbers In a Youth's Companion.
the floor and left the trousers near the "dog town" nf an acre or so, where
window where he entered. It I sup- there aro hundreds of little open doors
When Hie Moan l Itoum)
mi ).
posed that he went through a rovia
leading down to their homes. When
When the moon Is round ns an O, and
whore nyoung man stent, who had I00.
as a window was left up In tlist room, we pass these town the dogs sit bravo-l- y summer Is In the sky, then Maude, and
on the mounds nt their doorways and Philip, nnd Joe. nnd Jenny, nnd John,
hut did not get anything. Mr. J. W.
hswfotn ran a man from his house Uie salute us with their shrill little barks, nnd I, outdoors In the moonlight go
samo night.
but If wo got too near they dart down nnd gaily wo play "I spy," where the
Into their burrows without ceremony. lllao bushes grow, and the poplar trees
One day a plMsant old gentleman, so high their filigree shadows throw.
Ofrrn litliusil lij rat.
wishing to please llttlo Helen, brought
When the moon Is round as nn O. and
The villain was foiled at last.
ber two baby doggies. She iiamod them frosty tho winter sky, thon MnJide, and
It was worse by far than th dram, tllseult and Hutter really, I do not Philip, and Joe, nnd Jenny,
and John,
tlst Intended or the audlenee suspected. know why, but sho did.
She soon and I, with Joy
the ortuted snow,
Just at tho moment when his power learned to feed them and they grew downhill on our o'er
coaster fly, or skats
seemed unassailable: when he was In a finely. Hutter became quite taue and on tho pond below; and wo laugh
In
petition to taunt tho heroine with un- loved to havo Helon caress htm, but tho winter sky whon the moan,
is round
it I ml remarks about a lover, his faes
Hlseult was always shy, and liked to as an 0. Delia Hart Stone In Youth's
blanched and his step became un- stay In some dark corner, and seemed Companion.
steady. His discomfiture was comalways looking for a chance to go baek
plete.
to his playmates.
It Is estlmattd that only about 10,000
An envious rival had sewed up the
One day Hutter fell sick; the next day of the 100.000 Chinese now
pockets of his trousers, to that he he was worse. He would nnj eat or United States are reached by in the
Christian
could not put his thumbs Into them drink, though Helen supplied him with I
influence
when he swaggered.
sweet-voice-

d,

Mrs. Illvorsey (of Chicago) Willie.
I want to Introduce you to your now

papa.
Willie

Hully geo another'
finy,
inn, I wns Just getting used to tho Inst
ono! From Up to Hate.
Ill lleil I'liiy.
"Miss Prettlswcot, you ought to sco
mo piny baseball; I'm a crarkerjack,"
ho boasted.
"Why, Mr. Athlottlck. I've been
thinking nil tho ovonlng that nothing
would plonso mo better thnn to sco
you mnke ono of the best plnyn over
mado In tho game," she replied.
"Ah! whnt special play would you
prefer to ace mo mnko?"
"Well, sir, I would like to seo you
mnko n homo run."
"Hy Oeorgol I'll mnko a good nhort-ato- p
nftor this." ho muttered, na ho
went out Into the gloom of the night,
F. 0.

Coiiiietenl CrlllrUm.
Men aro not supposed to know mm li
nbout Iho fnshlotis, unless they nro
professlunully Interested in them, but
thero nro cases when their Judgment
limy not bo nltogother Impertlnen
A lady, meeting another, said to Ur
"And how doss your hiubmd likn
your new dress?"
"I don't know yet."
"Why. hasn't he ssen It?
"Yes, but ho hasn't seen the bill!"
I'ullmaii

I'nitjiiilIiiM.

Pullman Porter Now. Colonel
if
you'll stun' up, I'll Jes' brush you down
In good shape.
Passenger--A- h
I
I'm colonel this
morning, nm I? And Inat night I wan
only n captain I Have you been pro
moted, yourself, during tho night?
P. P. No, Colonol.
Guess I'm still
do

quo'tn'-mnsto- r.

Itoattei! CliMUiuti.
Author You say you consider my
story somewhnt rare?
lM I tor-Y- en,
lr, I regard It ns not
very well done.
Author--You'r- e
no Judge nt nil. You
ought to havo seen how it was roasted
by the editor of Porker's Weakly.
Not Worth I.I Us.
Tho Hlonde He deelares that lie
loves mo more than llfo.
The Hrunetto Hut do you llko men.
who tako sueh pessimistic views of
exlstenoe?
(In tli

Itimd.

sa-tar-

1

Stunted Sieve
you n bite, Hank?

Wouldn't she

Hungry
Prom up to Dale.
hrhk-Nh- w,

"

offer

uut d dog dii.
"""""

It If hI No Huprrlur.
Mrs. Nughwsd mo hardware dealer)
That stave I bought of mi I no
good; It esls up mare roil than a
and gives out about a. mu n
heat as a (tarter lamp; and w aid
It had no superior and wan t'i. best
stove out
Hardware Dealer mui hi Villain,
I told you It had no sup 114. jr burn-In- a
hard and soft roa
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iraine UvIiik
been mentioned for muyor, Uiti Uuit-i:i:III
i ihu-- viewed him to
vIbwh on the matter. Mr. Wnlker on
ipi. kIioiimI emd: "You mny uy
in the CuitliitNT tlmt, whllo I urn
ulwiiyMitt thu lorvleu uf tliu iwonltt
whfii iMiit'tl iiM.n, I do nut feel tlmt I
hold tin olllce of mnyor
con
for I fXitTt to U- - uUaenl from town
the tinnier furl ot I ho time for the
comiiiK' year. I will irbnbly atari for
Pun Ilundli' City with a hatd of unttlu
in u WH-- or ttvu and will not rtttum
f r Mxty dityo. 1 hnvi otht'r liimtiit
1 bo
which will cull me out r town
llcvi' Mr. Lavt'rty lm nmdti on tixcol
lent mayor and UoaorvM uliotlon "
Air. WalKr only voire tlio mintliiicnl
or tlio lax imyota ol
or
1'dily whi'ii ho iy Mr. Uvurty litm
and dfiorvcu
jii.ulu km1 mayor
rlcclioii.
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wonai.
Otla K. M.
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Aran., a.
iiy tlrn mmra in Trunwa
III' Ti.irn nl kllitv
n Tin K l. Tlio grnunti lasiv iovj
iwi
lor inn naeai
ol Ilia Mid town
war co mcnclna on Hi nrattlay of April,
A. Ii. ISn. anall ik nmi la iifruny uociarau
ol one tier cent lor ami upon
to bo one-hame dollar ol ftaaaaaalilc liroiiertf.
iwranmil.
within the oornoraie
raal
ami
i.ih
llmlla nl th aald town ol Hdtly, the aAiiie to
Bfl
Mac. x. There fa Inraliy niiixirtlotiml out
of the money and rwvenue now In the town
treaaur)'. or to be callMted mid iwitil Into
theaHtnii Iromniiy anil all eourcee durlnK
the uteal year contineticlnii on the Hrat day
oi Anril. A. II. 1SH. whether the Mine be
deriveil Irom litxea. Ilceiiaca. feea or tiny
lue lounwina
other aource Wliaiever, lor(ollowliiK
Mima
purixiMa ami obecla. the
in iiniiiiia. iii'wh;
Fo? IaiiidlnB treet. brtdae. and atrcel
cnwelima. and flradlua. nil uw. repmrnm
it orOatiu--
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Baker..

F.

Fresh Heef, Pork, Mutton, Veah
All kinds of Hausago, Dried Beef,
tru..
i
ne iKeptj co iisuiiiuiy
on
i'jrc..
winii i...
ilium. JiiVerytlnng that is kept in a

.TTiir
juMmm,

,V 1. 1. ill.' Ili.lllHhi e
ol l!n lillid,

f. 8. Iiraiicti. January IMJT
0.21
l.lnlitlltlaa Ineludliiu aaultnl.
"l.tW.TBOl
Net eurplua beyuttd eapltal
aynoiMilaal Statement ol the
lii iir.imi" iiiiiiitii.
I'lrcln .n'
of Han rrniiclaco, Cal..
.lamlnrv I. IMIf.
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1, 101, T91.ll
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Shoo on Main St., near Eagle Hotel.
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Interfering Cured Guaranteed.
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Work al Lowest Pricos,
Manufacturincr Keet Cultivators and Plows
and Kepairing same a Specialty
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In. and Iniprovfiiii hih! inalnuiolna public
tarxa ami roUliaa III aniu luwn m amii ui
iwelve hundred iloiiara.
iiavlrm a luwn acavenavr and Cleanlllil
the Mbl town, thr aum ol two hundred and
liny iloiiara.
I he aalarir of town ireaauror,
luwn
and town recorder, thr aum ul one
huiidrt-- and twenty dollar.
t or paying tbe Mlary ol the town maralial,
lualnialiiliur tbe police Ueiwrtiuent, and
entorclng theontinaiieeaoi the aid town.
me aum oi two uunurwi huh uny uuunin.
For payliiK lor aervleea rendered ihe town
Tlio dofeat of .Mm Corhott by Lati-ke- durlnfetnryearltM. lor which there ladl-nothe aum ol two nundml
appropriation,
tlio tojilu on tlio
Moli lm
u
X.
ax
c.
WodiiMHluy
oftornoon
inr uaianco oi mi
stroot lnt
nii..t.va emnlnv Into or iMlOtlUllIK to till- Cortx-t- t
looli'd hi friemta mid doior town treaiury, altnll coiiilftiita ami bealla
Heueral fund from which anall be paid
veil hit IwntlnK for ilulug no.
OebU. claliux or olillgHtlona, cnted orariaina, tor too iwyuieni oi wnicn no njipruii.1iiiia,i Ahall hhvai Iimii made.
A few more iiimlicm tor tlio town of
im'c. I. All uTlU, nccouiiu.clalini or obll- ann iiamuunng iu euau
Kddy jioojdf who want to mako homwi ua lloiiaallowcu
year ahaii be pad II o y warrnnta rauuiany
m i.' ii ,,n ihe town treaaurar ana overr
hero ami not merely utKiulro n uottain llii
warrant "ball ehow upon Ita Inee the
nmoniii itml thon louvo aro the kind auch
ui
nurp'"H for wnieu ll waa lanumi, ami
fuuiT
or appropriation to withhit la chnrae-abl- e
wanted.
and Irui'i which It anall be paid, nhd
Ihe ireaeurer "hall pay tbe aame out ol the
other.
Tlu formation of it opiilar club luuo mi UeaiiuaiMl and none
Hue. '. Tnc taxca levlad by thl ordinance
in Mdily Iiiin Iweu ceniiiilahMl by tliu ball In aaaeaaad and collaeteil in tho mail- nmr
rvacrlutMi by ann .aoeoruiiiK to uw
effort of thu iiiiliora. If Itoawull can alatut.
ol the territory ol Now JlOlllO IIIHl
Ktlily
onn.
number II ot the oMinancva oi
club
a
ordinance
afford
IfilM Mia iowii nl rtllltv
prdlnauce ahall no mtoefleet
Tbla
Sec.
A llaodioine Demi,
ttva day Niter ita nupiicaiiou
Mareh lltli. 17.
adopted
PaaatKi
nnd
l!Xi.
Antonla
San
J. B. UvUtrY,
Attaat:
Mar-w- .
At the wiinoiilliiii of Hie nloakmvii'
liiiwtauc. lloaiNtoN,
eok,
tlil
Man
t
Anlutilo
inaooriter liro tern.
anoelntluu
lliuuglilfnltiai
iif
lliera wa an eitbltlou
N". it).
lllllal.NAM
whlth will be planed to ht ornllt of I x
ItXINn TMX a AtTlaa of ToWX UiriCCM.
a atiMkinen.
la tbe llblUhed neaouui
ll ordained by the Hoard of Truateee ol
taaae
pnragiap lieine
of Ilia iHoetlUK'
lui I oi uiqi.aalarlaa of llui otttcera of.
appear
ui.
,Z .mt.,iii, ,.ik.iI'dAv
fur .tin ilaral year be- nrai day l April. A. b. Wl.
"At thU tHiliit the MtlMitltin of lha urn ill Blniiiuaoii the
lullowii.
aa
an.
...ii
"Pi...
beta wat aalled lo tlio death of J. I Uow(
nl ihn marahal liall be one
herltt ul l'.Jdi N. M. lion, 1'. 1.1). All dollar per unnuin
The laryol Ibe town attorney anall le
dtewt, ol Foit Worth, paid mi liwutit
annum
. .
....
.I.-..
..II ik.
ttibute to th decaawd. told of Ilia vrvlett
ahall IM
ine inM.ii flwa-a.- r
to th niioelalion In r Btiiiltijf. dowu aattle Ut doliafa per annum.
thieTtii or how he wm aiMMlnatad
per nflNlllll
beea olliM aaryiee in thtt eontiMtlou alty dollar
'bailalo uuoeneci
i. Thl ordinance
aMxr
.lawa
lla UUBllrBtlon.
Ihe
of
and of the dMtltatr olteaouUiiee
adopied l4ar. li ttth IMR.
KaMl
and
widow and elilldrau.
IVVMTY.
a,.
A Ileal
Mayor.
ill AlU . ltnllla.,N,
"t'oi. W. U, lamblyu or Oblaago tnoTed
lloooruer pro lei..
tbat aM'teatntn appropriate XJMK) to tbe
Matter (ale,
family of tim daeeaaed, taklaii tbetoelliuH
la lieirbv uiYati tltat Ibe uudetthat where utteera ol the aoioelattaii luea
Uiat KiriMic, b a
apMUIlited
aiuncl.
tkelr lirea ibioBKb kaxatduai audarlakiag dectt-ol loreeloaure and unlet id ante, nud
....
in tar InlerMta offfte aieoelatlun It U not undi-- i 4Utbrll
oftheaama, Bivi'ii u) in
mete than light that Ititir famlUea ihoald diairiii court ut tbu hi Hi judicial duirn i
be kIvvii hrlp by the awoetailou.
New Men.'", ailtiuti
ul the territory
wllinu ami lur lua ctmiy ui miu iumm
It wa the opinion ol member of the certain
caoae uemimu in aald com i tirrc-ieotnrutioii tlmt tueh aatluu would et a
W.Vlttaud A llliam H Vi'.
lieofge
prteedeai, and t'ol Tatiiblj h wai pieraib don u buaiuuee HUder lite tmme if Win
ad bouii tu witbdraar liU motion.
llmiiui.. ur i omulalnania, and li. t'ue
Cordfia), l.ouia Hot
"lh tnewbora Ibereupoa made telun-- no I, I.. lUwner.Maaueual,
il"itii; buaiueaa
No uikIuk wat la itttiijitid and J.
lary aoutrlbutioai.
1. Itaiuin t
ompmit ,
M, uml.1 ln nauie
qofrwl.
Douallun of 81 DO, tS0,
dclcudaut". will uxhi. lor imIc al pub
flO, dlo and So lu a eiiiilimou thower, are
-i
ud beat
and eil to the hniluthan three ounrtere of an lie
until In !
on tlie IStih d.t of April,
tmldvr
raaii,
lor
hoar between Sl.WWand CSKXI had been A I). IHfT. ai lha liur "I 11 o'clock
widow and urphana of the A 1., at tlie "Ulh dour i the murt lioti-o- l
ICilil),
of the .ucUllou."
rbl) ouuiil), lu Uw- loin. n Metio,
rouni) uf Kdd, terrltuf) ol Ni-the lollowiux deacrlbed 'f"lelt), llllllel) '
Ilainuerali Jlaat.
Twooowi braudeil iC iconureiwl) on
'i he doinooruU of Kddy were oollotl final llii' ami hall . li. le I.X -- n HKlH aide;
Oro-lt;BfaHaWd KL'N 'Hi ' I' d. "i r n.
Sow
r
1
In ipaclul iiiaaa inetstliiK by J. H.
Iiramlr.i
lalS on lelt aid.
olialrinan of tha town of Kddy ('braUdetl
rtIMl ahl' - " lid bf.in.l. I
central oomtnlttoo, Tuoaday ovenliiB tii XllXI' ' oUtl riKllI
tir.iinied KIX
ldeoio-ib r "
CtWaiuer llic ailVlalblllty ot pllttllitf up on leli aula and 'Tn I. I' nil 1
t'laoflonn. iwaikaor brand: 2 bull
A
ticket for lha aprln
iniin - r
at1
wero in
twenty
bruiili: 1 bnmli and black mo umii- no
lb- foilowimf uio tho inln br.nnl., 1 while liorae and 1 while m ire.
tendance
re.
ut- - of the mi" titnr an h ui'lcd hi by I iirnwi' Ii re and one Ihhh
' "'
'"y
III. .file l"iei!"lliy I'i'M'
tliu
iiy Mr W I H'lUhts
.
pr"i
ii.n ..i ilmt
J ddyN ii March 10. bl7 In
I
Ii
.
l'
M.yil
i'o
Tho democrats of Lddy im t at the , t MiltI in I'.. It b ''
I
I
y rjii i f J s ( r xirr l.
eourt in-l.v I'

Good crops will assure a good living.
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deiK-rllie-

di-soas- os.

torf.. lOwr
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w'irtJJilUCaayi

lVoih- with tin- - Intureata of tlio town
ut hoart, or tlioeo who with to ruduce
tuxt-- Hhoiiid mipiiort Mr. .1. K. l.uvorty
for umyor. ilo i tlie llrt n.uyor
Eilily hue over hud who mud an onrn-ca- t
to rwluce cximiim-- ami ui
u tchtiinouiHl of regard, nhoiild liavr
tlio iiMlortomoiit of an oloction at tlio
httlltlH of tilt" lOl0.

u

f

ir

-

H

alvin tlmt the oti.lciMirti-ipoliitilor tliat puritnw by a frtalli
lit,
(ni-ui
Iii. urr nmi inti-r ul ali.
nin.lnaml n.llDKIIvl (III till' 2?lll ltV llf S'f
.
emlr-rA. Ii. law, by tin- o irlel rourt of
dHtrlct ot ihe territory ol
tlx nilh Judicial
hlttliiB within nmi lor the
New Mixt.-o- ,
county ol Kddy, In that
oau' in
court ucndiiiM when'ln riMlerlc lioml- Mid
nli.ii and Tki Win Valley TfUlt ( lillltmtiy
are iln complnloanu anrt The I'aooa alley
Town ( onipuoy, The Pcooa Irrtiatlnii I unil
ompany, Th" lloawell and
Imnrovemeni
iiA Wiiinr
mid Jani
J. Ilnii'-rman are ihedeieiirtaMta, under aiiUioi ity uf
mentioned drome nod order ol
Mid Utt
aaln at tiklLiIIo alict (ill
ul., m iiiimuilnr
nnd nll to The hlgloMt and .bct bTililer. for
nay
of April, a. ii. inii. a;
on
theaih
eah,
llu hnurnl 19 n'elnek III I tie IIIOH lim. at
court hoUao of the
iif
MiUtll
the
door
the
eountv ol Kddy. In Ihe town nilU oount: ut
IWdy and I'rrrllory ol New Mox eo, the
erllwil reul ealnle. lvllic II 11(1 If- inu In Hit towu of f.ddy. in lh oouni of
Bildy mid t rrltori of New Mexico and
a lot uuinlH-- our Hi.
111. I'lun id), eh yen
ihiM
nvj- IV. aeveii
number IX
of bliH--l i ".'""J n laiu'iiMiii
ui in,,
tuwii
ol4lUy7toWerw.lhihj;ic one
iaiii u uiiiuia
III, throe
' i,
nine ivi, n vncriy
JJ
it ml now qalleii
kliiwn na i.S VAVJ.i.'
the Hotel windKoi', and all othef ll ,irove
i
naid lor.
menlK on all
to be
bald deeriH' under which aald Mle
nam
hail i ii decrci of lorei Imuro of a
nuidc and d vered
deed ol trut,
lo Mid ult, 'i .J
b tin- mud
Vulley Town Lompaiiy, In favor f the
null, t Yrdrri
In
ald
complainant
Mid
b iniKtre for the aald coinpl. until,
ompany,
aa oeatul
alley
1'ee.ii.
TniiU
The
,.ii tniat. to aecure ine pariiicin i n vmt
I by
deliver
and
ol
madn
twnd
uotc
tain
the mid Uefviidaut. The I'eco Valley I'own
coinuany, in favor of the aald uoninlntiinill.
Th itwn valley Truai lomiwny. io tii
UritlCIIiai "UHI OI iweillj lliuuanuu uu.inia,
Itan.aoo.0tn. which uolc bom initrvn ni the
In- raieef ten per centum Hr milium, am nar
ueiiiii (mynuiu
ereai
inOU
mn. nkijiMin notea for tliu aum ot
Mild (tl.UW.W) each, attached to - Id oto
of hand i on which Mid note and u' vat
now unpaid nay due
coupon note there
Vn.loy
by the Mltl defendant. The
Town tympany, to the Mid compluli ill,
TbrPeeoa Valley Trul contpaiiy, a
a
nnd decreed by Mid decree
.
the aum ol tweiity-oii- e
dollar.,
und
one hunilred and thni
ipurteen centa. (HXI.10I. III. with mfruat on
e
twenty-ondel
ihouaand
tr
the kuru ol
rate of ton leer
In!.ta.o0) thereof at the
thrMthday
of
Irom
pui' annum
A. D. IMM, and with Interna on the lir. 01
one hundred and three dollar nnd four. atl
Hi
ul. from the Srd dni ol
Jtlly. A. U. 1NM. at the rata ol twelve er
centum per annum.
UMonaii Cumiv,
Bpaekl Main
Notk- - Ii
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Sugar Boots can

r
tier eetil
milium frmu date tbmof until p
unmaiHi ciaimcu g
baa tHaMi ntutched,
That roor nroM
It, ll mid . otbloeK
lxta iiumbeN
In tlw county ot
(x,
k of lha town of Phi
Mexico, ami nlao lira
Kddy, trrrftor'o
diwcrtbpi
Doraonat
nrosenyi i
lollowlrut
of bed room luralturo. cnnalatlhs In
uiu ijiij'
eomninej,
on
one
hail
ut
Immau
each
on- wan land aud one
tovei ana
.
rtxtun-cdial
of
cuiiallln
reniauraiil
raime Inhlea. etialm. Ice box. and bar
conM-llnbar,
a
ol
nnd
fixture,
furniture
back bar, mirror, Ice cheat, neaifn atoa,
lha Ira. ttiutrannd lamba.
And that unleaa you enter your apM
UIIOO IIII the aald eauae on or beton
ImIiu- - tlie flrai
ntle day of thla court,
dav and the led day of May. A. I).
therein will be rein
iunament Jr delaull your
aa rraalnat rou and
Dmuerir ann
w. m. mwijiu- 'y the aame.
IIAIfll.TOn, Un.
fjeoutl'.
freeman A Cameron,
Attorneya for Plalntlfl
Nnllre of Hull.
In thr Dlattict Court of the I'llth Judicial
Dlalrlct of thr Territory of Now Mexico,
within and lor the county of Kddy
William W. Utile
va.
t..
Kemp and itdward h. I.yoii.
David
ConiMMlnx the nrni of Kemp AI. yell J
The Mid ilqlendaoia. David L. Kemp aim
luaini h t.veil. comnoalna tbe nrm bi
Renin hyoii, are hereby noilfletl that a
ault fn Mumpolt by attacnmeni ijaa bram
MMlllnMIAM again! them In the aald nl
ei
iKuiet wlitiln and for the county of
iny aniu iiniiiiiii
iiio aum in
lMonmioilo0let(h reoover
nnd owing on no- unw
OOUnt PI tnrreceriiiHi proin'arwrv
maiVe Dwemiier is. WA.
tSH. lor
liaoemtwr
nl nlnlutlfl.
lat.
one
made
A.i'aa ... uu....l a M Iimii nii.l Iiv Ii III
tuauc leu,
SnalcrredtouiHiniin, miiioue
( nmnrou
of .1.
Hi llim iranaierreo io .1. r. rmu nnii w
ll fin i m iialnpm.1 In iilaliilirf. nil three III Mill
uolua belna Hindi' by defeiidanla and bear
mil llltoreai i l. per com imt niiuum.
Amount of dnmniie olnlmed. OXI.UO, to.
nniliae with liilnreal nnd coat ol ault.
flint your proju'rty ha boon attached, vttt
Uita nuuiUr. IT, III. 21 mid , In block I! ot
I.",ljr viiiiii,,
IOWII OI I IIOI'IIIA.
'"
Mexico; and that unlea .m enter your mi
i or brfiiro the
tuMiraiiea. in htiiii eallMi'
Vlnv nil., iluv ! !lll l'Iilllt., bellia the
ret
Monday and the aiil day of May. A. 1).
1SB7.
mdumcut b ih null thervlli will lw
reudrrml aaalnal you and your property aula
y me aame.
i. Dhiwoli
HAMIkTlin. 11.
Deputy.
on.
tYeeman
Attorneya for IMnliittff

.

.

bo terown Kwitli n profit
year.
Tlio Jjkldy, Now iMoxioo, Sugar Factory
will bogin oporations this season.
500 thrifty fur mora wnntod to grow 13oots
and inafco $S0,0() to 100.00 por aero onoh
year.
Lands aro choap and tonus liberal.
Groatost irrigating system in America.
hi ap wntnr when wantod boats rain.
Thousands of acres of thn finest orchard
land in the United States.
Pooos Valley will soon bo'tho Apple pro-- i
ducing orchard lor the Union. Its ApJ
plos are the finest on earth.
Alfalfa, oru, all kinds of farm crops oun
bo grown in great luxuriance.
Grow what
onto tosottlo amongst us.
suits your fancy.
Our wonderful climate will euro your

aliifl
OI lull. I
elHlmattto iiailnui nnd owlua oiiftccmint flgMda, rnrea nnd iohVHUM aold. and UeHvaawlt to the aHfil uafaiiiianta Iiv the ntafli
Ufc, nd ,fm account of a certain talaafaiy

r

faarll
lntrat

j

.M.
I. yell

n.

trtrt oourt wttiiln and frbytne i
termory HforrMlil.
the
dr.
w. A. Karr. to raeovar tbo mm

l,

NWin

-

i

audVilwanl

cmniKialnR IM nrni of Kemp
N
Tbe aald datattdaina, IMvld
llaiwn'&jLTaflr'aei' wreSiy not I fled tl
ault In (fkaumiMO tiv attachment baa
oomrawewd aialnat thi m In the aaid

.ciifii

Iw. iiiii

t:

(inxi"M. to feiluee t'XpiiM ntnl reform
olty Komtiinent.
our loo extpu-iv- t'
Tin- i iiulitlapy of ilr. Utverty In not
onn to any tulvrrae urltlcUm. Ilo litw
Hindu the liett liinynr tlio town uvur
hitd utut Hhoiiid ot-- re elected liy u
U.

L. Kawtti

n

niji-t-tlii-

.1.

David

I

(Uf-lli--

Mr.

urn,

-

iore-Iihiii-

Kt'iitlHiiH'ii t'niiiponiiiK Hi" iHKirtl

In tbe lilatriet
llfalrtrt of tha
within and ler the foanty ot Kddy.
"W. A. Katr

attat-limon-

-

nil.
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GROWING SUGAR BEETS IN THE
SUGAR BOWL OF THE GREAT
SOUTHWEST, THE PECOS
VALLEY OF NEW
;
MEXICO.
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uieHinx f Hit id inncrnli 'I'mnljflii to uk council tagnthur mi
il
the iifHtiiii of imttliiK feirlli n tlekel
lrlti(t wnh
r
tin- town fTtiii tliln
ilinH) ami well cnneolvKl. Tlio rwult
affielljl ami for
at Hi mh'Hiiim
r
the tarty. Tlio
tinintwii"
tlrnw-In- s
in si imn drin .iiHitHtHl tlwt Hit'
"i purt linen In the innlter of
tMii unit choo nMckite Itm tlotiu
uiMie to niurd the growth of true
tlmn it IMS to
MiHiitin it. InvHrtiilily oiiif cmnilKlnie
n ilHitftHl. I lien Hi the gfliiTttl count flrt'tloii tliem win on morn
TIh nrt In the county l
It to MiiKtiiin in hurniony, without,
inio the urniH mate jiolltlw
to coiiiilkulf nmtUr... Tliu prwoiit
Imunl with Mi. iaitwty for mayor
(tlvt-i- t
nil MtUfnutlon. Tliu
tiry ki
I lu- -

WILL TAYIIFOR

aet-.'-e-

-
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Jhree

two thoiiaa no aoiiara, icaee.wi), ami iw
Ifili r.'-- t v miMtn notoa aawtH r.ir ins aui
one ii'imli.ii dnilntK ina,fri
V ald
t.dily I li irltand loo foi..iwn In farorof
ompany,
nllcy im
Hie unlrt The PrtfiB
and lotmi which Mhl noli
couofa
liolea them la nine dun and unpaid by toe
Mid defendant. Kddy Kleotrlc and lee Com
nany. to tne Mia e'imp'ainnnt, ttio
vaiiuy rruat compHiir. a adpidand and
mentioned, the
oriKfl by Mid
kiiiii of alxtyilve hundred and lonr uoiuirm
iaa,ino.unrt toih-- i with inirrret nn lue
ame from ihe 1Mb day ol January. a. u.
at tin rate of ten per centum per an
num.
( IHHIJAll. .VlrLXNATIIXH.
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of Eddy.
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Paper of Eddy County.

emelal

tha artuofit of thro eorUln pro- ;eciir.
nlaaory notoa ran lor the jirinrlMl aum of

wna Hfpt. Ink , in I'hnltl worlirtK
ronni A.
wl chairman and V. 1.. Hnxli
iitelliilvf, ut
rci'rd "I
imwtlnK. fodiv ..
Uh
flouted aH'rcUtry of
ew
a '
ubjuot of nifoting hi aUtMl by ahaii
niii'l
Uiolor win It i
TIihimhi
man: Thi ail visibility of IhpIiik a ill iiati U' Ihiii aBilii-rii- '
"I i"i- I''IP'
deiiMKsratlr tlgkot Iwforo Uio poojilo foi l II IIIMHum Ill (HIT llf I III null! ' 'Ol
naniol.
tlH m-ml oIIIcim vlr. inemlwrn or tlx nlni'Mtit ..i Hit ii'i of Ihroi
m.i rill I'll
town i.uitee , innrahal und mo mom llvnlmoilr.il urn.r I.
Hi'
oil llitif.'i
iWSOI.oOi
rtiirntioi
brr of i In' biMid of
MM"I i !,! t...v mindrtal
MoreJ hv s r l. ivt 'ty that
i
"'
iliiTi iil, ni '." i'r "I VI
no tiefc. l bet .to iho )oodo. Antoiul iloiiara
i
v
H'A
from tin iTtfi itny
moot lay -- i. Mul iii to hold n nlmiK tti mill III iwlanf aai I anil.
A. T. Wl
iluinnrrnllr primary for tin- mrimo ol
JIHf"
i.
iiomi'cr.iiio
iiomiimliiiK
M.mI hv Mr. Luvvrtv to In v Mr
Ntlllw llf SUUt
SUtlcuiiV motion on tkotahlo. oarrlwl.
In tlx- - iiimrict i nun ot in t'llth .iiidii'lal
oi
tin motion of Mr. Km Mr. Cn.Jlor Dlatrlrt ot the Tnit
Vrxli
mu
waa
elialrinnn ror ono yoar. wnnin ann nr mr No.
No fiirthor liiialnoiHiNiiiM'arlnK a mo
lrrco (t W
tion ami kovohd to adjourn wa carImvlil I..
anil ltdwant H.
ried.
i hi- - ilrni i Ramp A'
.
nisociotaty iHimpnaiina
ami
Thu Mill drfrndanU, IMVin I..
l.vi.ll. ratniNMlmr tlu arm i
Howard
I.
fell, atf iMTfUrt nniinod main
ni
ha iiivn
NhVTHII HtOLKJIHS
ult lo awuioiMll i
county
tlie
ol
I inuri wllhlll
lur
I
Ilia
Aid
for
giiarlir Dnw
Urnlfnl
piin-tb- r
id, territory aforcMld . i y im aain aurn
ol
ICxlvmlM) Ilia rtrirtlmrV Widow.
Haajnai en A- wamrr. in roaarmr
M, clalmml in h Una and oxtni on ac
I'n Thr San Anioulti ItiprwM:
MHdlSlrTKTn'th'e iftTrt undanu
KlndiT nlluw tan Par In joar rnlaaUk
in
my Umtiku Hud Kratlltiiif
twM)r lo opr
in tliu mMUuat of th OrUIb HaltV
I nlalnrilla, ona ol anlil IWtaa nnin?
ih hnndaomi
Aa0allon of Taxa fur
lorlhf um ntMMI audLfltra of Mid nM
aMnli fnr tfvi lum ol W.W. all ol aald notM
tnadr hj IIikih yeati-fililiiliatloti
naavAhl r om tTnr altar dato and bwrliiv in
to lh widow mi J orjiliann of mr
lerent front daw until paid at tm rata "I
oi iwuy out
droilirr, J. la.
narci-ntmrannum i aiianiwi on iwciiuni
Nw Maxtao. wtio witnl roeantii w
two promlaaory lotet , in the auta ot N.09
day
uate ann no
lit UihI ular
each, oncducthlr
Inld at iiIrIK Mini i.MMlnnl-trtaynalUT dai aiir
tnadr BT di'i'-noaMtnTli m. duoalxty
no
oilor
lor
oalll
n(
filth
A. D. m, in
day
if
.uintt,
ni on tho
., baarinliii'-n'- t
tavur of Joyce, Prult
thut ha hail UUIilnliy mid
r
pt-IX
annum
I
am
cent
of lw
oio
thr ralfol Dor
hit tl'i'J In
'atii'-.- '
n jtf
da Ik until Mid.
'r'ordar Mini lor itolatliin of th ItitowaIi by the Mid Joyce,which
c
U' pWlilttTK
fruit
who
uanuun rlalmr
ol lb CatllraialiV AMteltlmi ol
atlB'-h- '
d,
ha iw-ThatLcfta
Willi tan itilarvat
ha. wan h mamlier.
51 and J3, ol tii'i'k
numnaS IT,
In
I
mo
imw
tli aUialcmt n of Txa ut hoart,
town of Phoenix, In llw ewuniy ot
of
thu
H. W. Duw.
raapefjlfully.
Mt'ilcoi anrtalKitho
lo'wlrfa'd
i pro nartv I ivo
flbarllf or Mavittiak I ouuly. ault ol bed room
lure. oohiUtlna , In
UiiRla l'iu. IV i., Mnreh II.
eaci caaa oi one uuireau, "no bad enniiiii-tertaln
one waab autad and one aioroi and
.
Iiriili.
rentauraiit nxture. ooitcijtmR pi dlahci.
I'rillt
icu ant, nua bar mom
tauiea.
enaira.
rmiwj'.
ormv
mill
Krurl! all varlllw fruit
lurnltui ana ailurr. conalatllia oi oar.
baefc bar. mirror. Ice cheat, iiMtihjt
Mayunrd
rhnlr. tablon and lamp.
nil aUgptod to thla ullmnt.at
Sharna. Kxiierlenoc alx yeara, frre t an re In thr Mid rauar on or before
uio nrai jion-da- v
ruio oay oi una roun, wuu.
liiirclmaom oi hhick.
IWI.
and tin- ilrd day ol Mny. A. I
thi-r
judxiut'tit iiy ilofautl
in will tm
lien liciiir Attontlmi.
oi.i to
ed aaaiiiKt you and your wproperty
Imo-'o,
M.
mm-.
I c:tn aave yon
motity buying boo Mtll
' I'tX.
My II. It. IUxiito.
havt' redticwi ruioa iu mini
HiipplloH.
IX'pUt) .
rroni.ni k t atii'Too.
aiipplloH and f rolRhl and will take
tor I'liintlff.
ttorn.-tiers on unti nuer ,prii mi.
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Mr.ti.SMIch will iihortly depart for
fiiu twiKt.
U. S. Half man returned this morn-jnin- g
from Santo l'e.
The factory shut down last Friday1
night at twelve oclook.
Mr, 1). Ulark and family have moved
Into the Tremont house.
I. S. Os joruo visited Uo well Tuo-fla.
returning Wednusday.
It, S. Jlferiion dcimitud for Kansas
(Miy rut'SUuy on a business trip.
Mr. Mlnnln Itolib. who Itai been
slOli tho pusl week, In tmpi i vIiik- Dr. IJeurup Is now nmemhur of the
imthiiMil board of duntul mirguntis.
Mr. .lohu Katon and family will
IwH't' shortly for u visit In Jtiiglund.
Work on the foundutlou of the
Piuroo lilouk In programing rapidly.
Ilryaut win always be found at Cro
tor's til. lmlntH, oils, and wull paper.
A.. I. llrynut can bo found at t'ro.
lor's will anil sue wull tnipor and
y

gatiipl.

Win. Harllulri returned last week
a two wuks visit at the
W linrxu ranch.
Sherttr Stewart Ihih beuu pretty busy
tliu ihimI week sorvlntt inipors for the
coining term of outin.
If you want :t good Job of painting
uiul paper bunging dnno get ilryuui
tliu practical paper hiiugur.
Tho serenading party which was out
out) night this wck furnished louie
jik'o music so It is suld.
Two turiiiors from near Weed wero
ill town Monday with potutoos whluh
rtillud nut of the wagons ut tM.OO pur
.Mr.

from

Thouhuok wagons of the several
oaltlu nutlllit, are till out and the
luimd up will shortly bo on in full
force.
W. It. II tiling train the head of the
Uuluware was in town yotUrrday. Mr.
Hilling will visit Colorado on bum-

-

The brick far the new Tierce Jtlook
uour tho olu
udobo school house to the oust of main
street.
Mrs W.U. Hamilton and son Don
Will be miiimfuoturud

DenCal-

I. C. Sunchex pnssed through town
Sunday to attund court ut Itoswoll
where he Is employed a stenographer
for the grand Jury.
Nuthan Jaffa who Is an uppllcant
forthu oillcn of tcrntorlul secretary
passed throgh from Itoswell Saturday
to Washington.
W. T. Iloivinaii, the Hope merchant
vaH in town till week, mocking up his
store, Mr. Jloivnmii retorts times
good in the upper country.
Mrs. C. 11. McLena'hen who Is in
Lou Angoles Cul. wl) start for home
shortly, her Utile son torn having
fro'i; ills late I iieris.
Owing ton change in the meeting,
jtov. .Sessions did not uu to Hagernuiu
today, and will the. foro preach as
at the church.
usual
rit7lsminoulsthirislx years old
and was born, In Cornwall Hnglund.
It. h however iinnecewi iry to soy ho Is
o Jrlsh extraction for who ever heard
of an English ritzy
Paul KUner for three years und eight
months employed by l.remond llros.
ond llryant m the JSdd.. dairy, left for
Switzerland nst Sattmhy night to be
absent a year, Paul vnl probably be
married whilo ubsont.
Agricultural Supen -- ndent Xlsbot
Informs this paper that me farmers are
signing contracts very f stand that up
to yesterday over 1700 i.eres were con
traoU'd for. Mr. Msu t expects to
contract for 2,500 acres ud tho factory
will commence operation about Sept.
1, There will be thrin rnwt proof
sheds erected for storing boots with a
capacity of 1000 ton eacn,
The death of Mr. and Mrs. Archie's
8 yeurs
beuutlful little girl llerl
six months anil llfteen dujs, occurnd
Sunday eveningut 5;:W after suffering
twenty days with pneumonia, the
remains were laid to rest Monday
Ilev. K. llrnntluy conducting
was u
the Mineral services. llertlo tmrents
favorite child with l.er tstrrs,
and everybody with whom she became
associated and the l iss. therefore, was
very severe to the family. Mrs. II C.
Haynos mother or Mrs, Archie and
Miss Uolle Archie attended tho funeral from HI Paso.
The meeting utTanslll Week Wednesday night to consider the question
of tlio organization pi the olub was
attended by quite a goodly number of"our enterprising people. Arruncoen-rou-

llluil"inr

IU

ub under me nnui" m mw i three
i.. i.
ltlv
iM.lv Vnw
on tho roll und It
Irnos were found
iiuom cianvy wumu
Mtiinutt-i- l
llttJieeonie meiulers. The dues of
jlollars per mmi'li will pay till exa uiul wve a iNtiancu to pay ior
furniture. It was decided to push
the matter uiouguuu upon up uuuuv
April 1st.
The death of Miss Carrie X. Clifford
Bgeil2B yours ocouieu luewiuyui inr
!

-

last.
Miss ClllfordatrlVHd hem Oct.
frOUl t'OXIXiru J1U. oui liri iiiiiuu iius
In Sidney, Maine, where she was takenIt. A r.rll nf lilHt vwir with uiilok CollBumptlon. Mr. ... P (joadhtie the
nUlaiiced husband of Miss Clifford
nt her iIuh tire
inrnli n
1... utuvi. ilitvu nf Imr lilllliiul. Minn
Clifford was a highly educated lady of
tnore limn mm mj imvmnv"vv
so far front home and
her douth nml
InilHml. llur oulv re.
i.iumli tviia
Lowe, an
H.
latlve here was Mr.
nml
lin tinu- - frlond
her devoted betrothed, Mr. (loodhuo.
oa
xnaae nor lam nours ou warm o
. .. u ,..,aliitu Tliu notiulns wurn tin
cs8wllii u mstsllle casket and luld to
rest In the Kudy eemeterv to ho moved
26

ln-li-

.

rr.,, rnnw!it Mnmiiiil lr.nu llin New MttI
tea r

m Bri

ni

f

vi
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Jy uin

ua

pru-dunc-

snotl

inniri

s

r crldeiierd.
l'or the purim of notlfyfbi; lh differ
ent creditors thnt tha uninu will be duu
And flunliy pnsneU upon on the tlrst .Mon-dnin Mny, A. I). 1HI7, It shnll hi their
uuuen 10 puoiin or onunc u
rsspeaiiT
y

be iiuilihK(S In some weekly iitwiiimiier
In thrlr Bounty for two consceatlr weokn,
In
nml If there Is uo feekly n6wsmpi-the count)', then In some pnper having n
Kenernl elreiilatlon in the county, n
Uteinetit to the effnot tliAt on thn first
Monday III Mny, 18117. nrocoedluus will bi
CDinmeiiBvd lor tho parjioscof Aiorrtuln- lug nnd ueior. nlnin nualt luuebteutiM,
nt it ii neu lo be UHtned willed shnll be the
ootinty seat of nuttli county, mid ufc suuh
ilin titer wl" couunuv in sesniou tor
of time lo trsiisiiat tliu
t eulllelent IviikIIi
Iturioess b. tori Iheni
II Hhnll lie tlii dntifMi of llin ("evural
liiutleM nboTH nnmed to oonolder and pas
tli uIhIiiis, of nil emdlt
llioo not pres
ent, in well n those prweiit, either III
iprmili or by Attorney,
their proeeeil
ni: shsll lie innJo of record in n book
provided for the purpose, in which fliiill
do eninred the tininus of the oiedllor
tho inline nnd ohnrncler of the olnim
mnde, nnd wlieu tha ludobtednees wnn
contrncted rennrdless of the tsuutitice of
nny cerlllicstn or other Instrument of
liidelilediieon or fehcti (he nccount was
s
approved. The creditor claiming
to be due shnll make out Ills
uli I in In wriiluK slntiiiK the nnlurc nnd
nriwlu thsruf nud when It ocenrred, nnd
'hull nocomnntiy tliHsnmu by nny Instrument
of indebtedness, uertluoalc ovniinhfr n lion which Ills olnlm Is bnei.
or nil Itemized nccount, if his claim. Is
r

itideli-lednon-

ifornia.

inOIIIS WOri" IIIUIIO

Hooir, bill No. 1T, Introduced by Mr- Uatemnn of Kdily oounlr. Iiss pnMWl
both hoaM without unif iidinPtit nml will
liteamelsw. It is n niont cteallcnt tneni.
ate nail will put a stop to eilrtlgsno
lo county flnnnclM nfTnlrs nud eoiiil
coanty coniroluloner to sot with
srid economy In the inntierof ex- tisnditurcs. The bill OfiriR , too isiiKiny
for reprnduellon in the oolninns of Mix
of
New Moilcnu nt this Isok it
this Ter Important meniim I livrewltli.
publlnlieu lor inn iiiiormnnoii oi inr im-ideTli bill wa xrty I'iivlully iUmwi.
nml Mr. IlslniiAli hsd llm bi'tlnllt of Um
licit Irunl ndrlco In Hnnln lo aiiiI irmn
men who Absolutely lmo no other interests llinn the best Iplereils or the terri
tory Bud ot tliu peifdn nl hiAt.
iiiHke it Hit duty of I lie
This
bonrd of oounly ooiiunUnlouers of the
nere rut tMimiilH nf llm territory nnd of
the liUHfds ol edusAtlon In All uinulnlpnl- Itles In th territory, tliu proper onieinis
and rrpresonlntive of mautelpwl, eorpor-Atotiof All kinds wlintfoerer, and of tin
hiIiooI
eohool directors of Hi
In the dlffnient counties of thn ttr
tliory. in nucertnln And deUrmlne the
Amount of the ludelitrduesii, othnr ttmn
bondinl Indebtedness of the sererAl odiiii
ties, bnnrds of eduMtlon monlclpnl
nud school districts, thst mny
bo liosllug, ouistAndiug And unpsli', how-er- e

r.

IIOM.

ilepurtcU Tuwnluy for a visit in
ver expecting to go from there to

Tin: roiiiuirT.rtmisiMONS

inn.

wre

bnd

thereon,
In the event that Any pnrly, shnll
claim to bo a creditor of nny of the nnld
bodies of tlii section mentioned, upon
itmtrnmniitu of ItideDlrdltess that are liul,
or after due dllltrencii cannot lie nrodtia
d. ho shnll llln with the clerk or secretary
copy of the
nf anr one of said bodit-,i- t
Inntrumentlostorunnroiineiui, or a ui
or it t lo ii . In the event a coiiv ennnnot bn
furtilnlieii, ns near ns mny lie, nnu saon
a copy or dlurlptluu nhall be laken ami
passed upon ne if the orl(lnnl instru1

ment had been produced nnd tiled. On
the hearlui;, any oompeteut testimony
mar be Introduced lu nuiipart of or In re
jection of miy suoh claim, and thn aid
body beforn whom any suoh claim Is
shnll proared to pnsi upon the
mrrltn of ton osne betore inetn nnu aiiow
or rvjsat enld claim iu ths evidence before

d

then

hIihII

warrnnt.

fioiit.

Itnnud 1 I'll r forcing Carhelt to
corner, ritz very aggressive
anil
lundmi left hook on stomach. Corbet t follows with a left hook on Pltr.
Jaw. Thny clinch; no tlamago done
cornou niiius rigiu swing on ritzs
rllm and a clinch followed; no dmuiigt
in iirmiKwiiy. i' 117. lautis sun leu on
.llin's htNid. .1 tn Iiinils stilt right Oil
! Itr.'s short ribs. whL-l-i is fulloweil Uy
u rliucli, unit I'llr. Undn
rlglll
on .Iiiiis beml .llm nisyH "Oh ailu
laughs, ,11m lands right on I'lUf's rtilt
and gong souiida.
JloiiiiiiX l oiliell itdvitnrra to tllO
center of the ring; fores it for n mill
tliu; it tuiiieii anii no iiiiiiihk in iiiunii
wu. KltZklmrt oiu right oiie left
swing. More eliiieiiing .llm is very
chiiUiiiis and hmkiug for nlightisst
opening. Innils two lett and rftflll,
ami la mis lightly, nix lauds on
bend. Fighting
rapid, .liul
lauds a hard led hitiid Jub on I'lpfS
stomach, and followed It with atioUlBr
on sumo place lie Is jahbliig I'Hr.
hard right and loll when tho boll
rings.
Ituuml 3. Corbet t starts right Iu
with that hard left hook ou the hndy.
Pltz gets anvnge une tries his left and
right at Corbett's head; tloes llttlD
diiuiuge. Corliett liinds another left
wind uiul foii'tws with
jub on
right short on ribs. .Mm clinches.
Corbett hunts his right html over
heart. Pltz uilxiw It up and put the
face.
heel of his glove lu Corbett's
his right
In tliu clinch ,11m kco
u
piston
on
rod
like
working
Pitt's
righta It In
ribs. The clinch tinil-Pltbreaking away as the gong sounds.
Pltz seems anxious to oouliiiiic, but
Corbett laughingly sticks his right
glove lu Pltz f ice and they go to their
corners.
Hound I. Corbett rushing lands tins
left agnlti ou body. Pltz Is short with
his left. Pltz foiloWH up with a stllf
left on .llin's stomach. Thoy arc
IlghtiiiK at a terrific mtu and It Is a
beautiful contest. Pltz rushes and
,11m meets hlm with a stiff right liuiitl
short ou stomach. Pltz is doing the
rushing anil hitting and roughing on
the breakway. Corbett Is by long
oddH making the cleverest light.
Hound b. Corbett lands ills loft oil
Pltz jnw again. Pitz's blows ItUVO
plenty of steam behind them, but are
not us frequent as Corbett's. Jim
lands it very slow loft Pltz hinds loft
on Jim's neck, ,11m throws n gulf
hulf-arblow with left on Pltz uoiD
drawltiK Urst blood. This round is In
favor of Corbett.
Hound U They clinch and Pltz trios
wrestling. Loud cries of "Oh!" Corbett luuas light lot t jiths on tho face.
Pltz counters mi jaw. Jim unpoccutti
Pltz clear with right and has Pltz going. Pitz literally covered with blood
ami lighting like a demon.
Hound 7 Corbett lorclng; left swing
at head ami Corbett upncrcutH Pltz
hard iikuIii In the lace. Mtz bleeding
again but lighting like a lion. Jloth
blow. Jim
looking for knockout
hinds lelt. Pltz sore. Pltz misses
right and left swings. Pltz countered
heavy on Corbett's heart. Corbett is
very tired. Pltz looks like a stuck
bullock, but Is strong us the other
y

mnti.

Misses left
lifted olf his teut by
straight left jaw from Jim on the
mark. Pltz is doing all the foinlng
in this round. Pitz trios right hand
cross, but Corbett ducks, Pltz lands
left hand ou Jim's fuc and Jim counters with a right on the body. Spar
for wind and Pltz tries his hard right
ut Corbett's head, but countered heavy
on tho Jaw with C rbett's good left.
Hound ti. Long range spurring,
lloth very active on their foot Pitz
lands under the belt und Is cautioned
by Slier. Corbett lands stiff left on
Pitz's winds. Pltz rushes Corbett but
does very little damage. Jim is Jabwith
bing and clinches, uppcr-outtlnright on the breakaway Pitz lunds a
hard loft hand swing ou Jim's Jaw,
unit trios n right cross, but Jim Is lu
side.
Hound 10. Pitz tries Tor n right
cross, but be Is short. Ho leading
more than Jim. Pit. Nplt blood out
ot Iiih mould and tnuji a hard left
swing ou Jim's head. Pitz amies
right back wltli stllf left und right
on Jim's head and body. Hols much
cooler und strouuer thun Corbett ut
tltts stags. Jim stops it left swing
with a straight Jolt ou month,
Is bleeding mindly, but forces Corbett
back apparently being a stronger man.
llooud 11. A ciiuoii. uorouii tauui
his rlukt ou tho ribs nud It couutcrrd by
n left Jab on the chin, I'iu Is rccleve
for Corbett's lull, but U llkn n
benr in Irongth. I'll, land u hard left
sti night ou (.'orliHtt face, fits hns decidedly the best of tht. toughing. Pits rights
Corbett to his corner nud has hlm weak as
the goug Kiunds.
Hound IX. Corbett rallies it nnd mis
ses left is countered ou the (am. I'll.
iMts the worst of it In the ruth. .Mors
alluohlug Corbett land his left on I'IU
and follows with a hair rouuu nt tno uouy.
lie forces Pits to the ropes, nud smashes
him hard uu tho heart nud rlbe. Pits spit
tlug copious wads ol. blood, 'this Is lor- Hound s.
swing anil

Pltz forcing.

Is

e
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we are bound to win, as we are landing blow after blow in our adversarys

most vulnerable parts with the wonderful Low Prices we, are riiaking on

everything in Spring Goods.

The Styles in Every

1

z

oalrtd

'

.

at its hotost, and is being waged in our establishment
against HIGH PRICES.
Wo feel

Oor-belt- s

omr

-

....

CONTEST

Of tho nspiviints for pujjulistic honor?) hus taken
place and it is a thing of tho past.
Tlio contest that is of more importance to us is now

1

Any clslmant, taxpntsr, or any person
interested feeling aKirrieved by such no
bodies before which
Hon of any ofi-nlnv cluim may hnvo beou nssrd opou,
nhnll hnvo the rhrht lo Appear to thn I)is
trlot court linviug Jurisdiatmu in in- coanty whr tho clslm is iiendlu nuit
the siime sunn oo set uymecoori ior
hsnrlnir nt iheviullest convenUn date.
Section seven provide for the itsusucc
of bonds ns follows: It shall be thn duty
of the board of Ihucounty soiumlsnloner
of thssevernlcouiitiesof the territory, nod
alio that of board or education, lahooi
dlslrlats, nnd all municipal corpornilons
of Till tsoever kind or class, lo issue
upon bonds of said county, bosra or
eiluontlun. nhoot iliotrict or municipal
corporation of whatsoever kind or clas.
a ml Ihcy nre nereiiy repeciivoiy nuiimr-Izci- t
and eicpoworcd lo lisuo said bonds
to nny claimant prnvlnjr to bo such for
the amount nud lu tha manner hereinbefore provldtd,
1)111 provide
that tho ourrent year ror
l.all
eoontiM nud lnuulelpullt
on thoilrst dny of January, and end on
Uicsmber ill of esoli yn.r; Hint ino our.
rent rear for school districts and boards
of education shall begin on September
Ut Atid end ou tha last day of August ot
nah rtnr. alio dMlunntes whnt shall con
stitute tho fund betuiiKlng to nny current
year also provides thst nntliinit in ma oiu
ehall bo oonstrued to forbid die Usuniice
of noy bonds ns Is now provided for by
law It Is the iutenllun of the bill Hint
eouulles shall make quarterly neitlemeuts beii'M rnuuu.
actual
lands rlghtahort on Jim's ribs
nndeMslrlOatequarterly
ly on hand siuuiiit
and h left on Jaw. Jim nuds Ills wind
'iieoinereoi
nnd creditors sllki. iu the event there l again with left, fit mens Jim over
any Indedtsilnsss nt the eud of the yonr, to lit eoruor nnu uoim iiuieaamnge. mh
ash ehAll be void for Hie reason jab Pits IlKh'ly uu liHAd end hi bsck
Pus testis tU left etrstgbt and
Hist moiiey has not been eolltvoled to pay HgAln.
Pltz tries tluit bsrd
the ssme, It shall remain valid tor the hunt ou JIiu.k lace.
eole purposss ot rseelviog AlierwAnls right swlug, but does uo good. Jim's
nnd left kIovp Is in Kits fate when Msddeu
pro rata part of any money
petlu-sthbutton.
belonging lo that current yosr.
lends and Is
14. Corbett
Iliiuud
Section IB provides that it f halt b un
bloekcd, Jim Isndb that loft Jnbou Kill's
lawful ior an) board of county oommi-ilonecity o.mnoll. town trustees, bonrd I m2. Pits counters with n terrible right
lng on Jim's tieek slid has Uttrhett goof education, board of trustees, or board
terof selirol dlrsolors of any sohool dUtrlttt, ing fur a few moments. I'llx lands aCorfor any purpose whatever to become itr rible lett on Uorbsii's stomach and
debted or contract any debts of nny kind bet! goes lo his kNes with a frigftllHl
or naturo during any current year which, look of ngoiir on his fee. The iltno
at tha cud of such current year, are not keeper calls tho eesoiidioue, luo, three,
and can unt then be paid out of the mousy four, live, six, eeven, eight, nine, ten hot
He
aotually collected and bnloiitflnK to thst Co Mi lt .lot not cmnK to his
curreut year, and any and all kind of uhiM to Pits ayd endeavors lo strike tuui.
Indiilileduoss for the ourrent year which There Is a tsrrtjilo uproar. I'he declilou
ii not paid and can not be paid as Above has not been freu tel.
Slier decides thai fits win. Tho
provided for is hereby declared to bo
null and void, nud any otllcsr of any blow that did the basluess lauded nvsr
county, oily, town, or school district, or Oorbe t's heail nnd he collapsed sftsr
board of education who shall Usue any one of tho greatest lights lu history The
cerllflsste, or other from ot approval of last round Isitcd uu minute and forty-fivseconds.
separate from the necount
lu'leiiiediMfiled in the lint place, or who shall at auv
to any cur
time, use the fund
I'fttlure fur llore.
rent vtnr. for nny other porpOSH UiSII
I will pasture. liorMw the coining
psylOK ,h cunent expeksss of that year,
n, wli.l (hall VlnlS'S AIIT Of tllO proVlS- summer on the Hogers farm near IUIh
j
ions o u urt etiatt bo d med guilty of ut 75 cents per month ouch.
fi K
in
U.I- If 0'
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THE GREAT

Line ere Beautiful this

i

Spring, and we are sure we have THE 5sv
LATEST. Don't take our word for
it! Come and see while tho stock is

M
Vj

Patriotism
and Rood

j

sense

p,o

together In
yk
choosing
lints. No
lints In the
world like
American hats no American
hats like

1
9

2
tfr

?
-

k
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Stetson Hats

and Soft Felt Hats fore- 4 Stiff
for ciualitv nnd wear.
2 most
$ New Spring Styles on sale.
We are anxious to serve you, and4 feel assured that
wo can save you money on every purchase.

Ul,lj"u

JOYCE, PRUIT & CO.
'
The (lAitnlbvi club.
The Inst Moiuhiy mcoting nf tho
Club mis oiitortulneil by l'rof.
Mr. Foox Is ii highly prnctl
i.
uai geologist uiul ohonilst.iinil has
ovttr tho earth, llln
was, "Tho hiKt gvolnglool
subject
elmiigo of tho Itlo Urunilo." lit hIioh-t'tho club why goologistH know tho
grfut river uhiingvil its course nnd how
It wub done. It rcviiiH thnt it point not
fur from St. Vincent or about 1(K)
mlloH west of tho IVcoh on tho Itlo
tiriimh1, thut river outers u cniioii How-luvery swift for ii long distance.
Just Honth of this point the indlcntioiiH
show thut tho bod of the river und two
Inko builH oxlst, proving that nt ono
time tho waters of tho Itlo (Iraiide
fornii'd big lakes nnd it river, which
tlowod Into the iiiiolent rluitiiicl, fur
south of IU present course, Tim
Heepiige of water throiight tho rocks
formed tunnels and brnkj out on tho
other sldo In snrnigs, wourlng tho gyp
route away until tho wholu oitvoil in,
tiiaklnu the present canon of thn Itlo
(Iraiide and ohuiiglng IU oourto. Previous- to this chnngo lu the course of
tho Itlo (iriindo the largo bodies of
water formed by the river lu .Mexico,
eniiied much more rain till ovur this
country and Mexiuo. The next puiior
will bo on the "Soiono of Air'" hy Mr.
John Knton.
Alfalfa ssed for sale nl 4 W cents per lb.
N. M.
A. Kiium.
Can-tnllu-

g

1'iiro bred S. C. Drown Leghorn
ohiukeu eggt, only 61.00 pur Mttlng of
1,1,
Ono. A. iliivmt.
()tl, M.M.
mar
10-l-

C Cassigoli,
Hester In

FANOf GROCERIES , , ,

nun .itnr.lml Miiiiiiiiiiriiinl,

eUFCTION PROCLAMATION

ESPECIALLY

IMPORTED

All t'liclioii in linrrby ordered to bn litld
nt tlif ituiiri hiiiKf In thu town nf IMdy on
tin- - flmi 'I'lumdny In April I HIT it being
tliu It'll dny thereof fur the iurioo of

Tcmperiincc llrinkn,
(Jlgnrs und Tobaccos,

ilrtclliiKii mnyor lit Srrvn oii yenr, two
lrilte-- to Mirri two )imr
vi,t trustee
toitervn ni. uiiexilril term or nun yesr,
Fancy Candy Fresh Kyi v Week, A lonii iim'-lito crvi' omi
A
I Inn member
Keanrdi--r lo ncivi- - out,
of tin-- bonrd of cdiit'itlliiu In rprv three
yitr. The following peron nr hereby
iiiiiiIiiImI to bold
i'leiiiliiii In nu'-o- r
(I I
with thn Ihw
town
Hiircriiln
elcclloiis In tho Territory of New Meiloo.
and
Contractor
A. N, KIIHiliU'. W.Audmsoii mid N. I'uu
Kil. !. Roblimoti fleo.
lllligllHlil, JudKtis.
Dntisnii, elirlis
Shop nonr eorntr of (Irornie nud CanHose by oritur f sit-- bimrd of 'riitsrs
on Htruute.
Finns und spcclllon-tlon- s Of tilt, iiiwh of liil.h
flgurod on und wUtiimtim This Mod dny ot tinrrli
made for nil kinds of work.
I. IS. I.IVflUT
Mayor

Full lino of

Fruit.

yi-n-

eJJO. JVIIbblHR,
tnt

s7

mt
Furniture Hopnirotl

At Lowest Katos.

A.

. . .

If you wont
outgo to the
III00I1!

u hiood ilinve nr hair
W'Ml ci Front. Frleden

I.

T.WINDHAM.
City Li very
r

NOBBY

Stable.

ha

Oimon St
Kilely N. Mcx.

RIGS.

itti.i.s sKisnu
tlororlior Tliornlou tins sinned the fob
lowing bllU Home bill No. C7, nu not for
f undine tne llonllni;
thn (iuriH" of
indebtedness of douiitles, bonrds of eduna-Hon- ,
tiinuialpsl ourporsllons nnd school
din rial house bill No, 71'. nu not in relstlou
to Incorporated town and cities council
bill No Aj,sn sot providing for the tninlieu
nf iirHiulumsor Urn luinrnuse ooiniiniilr
(H)Uiioll
bill No. 7'., nu Hot In relstlon to
toads nnd fenev council bill No. 1)H, in
net to npproprinte inontijr to pay certain
rewsrds offered by tho governor, council
bill No. tlD, au net lo mnetid chnplei sis
of Hie loont nnd spsoisl Inws of New Mexl

'I

hwetiy niiiimimv uiytnir .i .uididali)
for uinrshnl nt Hit
inmg Utwn te, nun
St. i it Mn i n
I

J. F. MATHESON,.
.o.0omrnission
Ooiioi'iil Korwurdintf

And

Hay, Grain, Sood, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in the City.

eo, being nn net to einbllli n feno Inw In
the oouuty of I.lueoloiaoun.ell bill No. Vi'i,
nn net to provide for nompsiifntlan ot the
bosrds of eit)sllsitlon lor the tfllh ntiu
9 y
e o o c o k- - o w fls c c k o- o sr- - oss- t7th llnesl jems.
(lovernor Thornton approved house bill
V
No. lit. provldtog for the eo.npilntlun of
e
th Ihws, nnd substitute for bouse bill No.
SO, naiMidteg irsiloii four of ehspter one,
sMiati Isws 18W.
9
l
Council bill No. lSl.nmeudlng
Inw,
mined the eouiiell this
a
week.
O)
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES
Heerctsry Miller Is having numerous
s
all
from different elty and eonnty
DOORS,
for eertifted eoplrd II, II. No. 07.
r.
This is the Hsteuisu bill widen almost
SASH,
etc,
PICKETS,
revolutlonUfs Ills conduct of olty nnd
a
have to
eouuty Affairs, different onlelsl
totvu tbe Inf nt ouoe.
Couucllmsn Hurry withdrew his bill
B'vf38S.0k
trniislerrlng the lisadqunrtors of the Fifth
5H
Itoswell,
Hocorro
to
Judicial dlsltist frpm
bellvlng that It wns beet In tbe interests
of harmony and In order to ensot some
giestly needed legislation during the re
tiisludsr of the smIoii. On lit motion
Ihu council this forenoon pnsied by n
unntiluious vote n niemnrial, prsying All kinds of new work a HirplaHr
1'srmlng Itiinlernrnts or af
cougrsss to psts nn nut orenllrg the Hlxth
kind repntreu, ou alioit notice- judlslsl dlstrlst iu New Meiieo, to con-II- I
of the eountiss of IHmvss, Mneoln
The memorat ought to pnH HOltBH 81IOBINO OlMluy- nud Kddjr.
hook
tite house spretiiiy.
THiiu
(Corral

v

-

o

LUAB6R
t YtKKJ.M
t
I

IhuptM-eutsalioo-

ofl-ninl-

MiDK.

I Tv0'S.80B'8',k80'
G, F. A, Robertpon-

-

.089'S.Bj

BLACKSM1TH
.and

Wagon maker,

I'lahi 8wliif.

Ilrf.iuekllia
dressmaking and plain
lowing done promptly by Mm. T. .1
mii4

AU kinds of

.Inlinmtri. near M

1"

atritlaus. noirait

Canon St. Op. Current
Ollltc.

Foed and

Livery

in foinuu'tiou. Accommodation and KittifafjfiiMi.irHm'itn

ti'i'd.

MISSISSIPPI

RISING,

mat.
rui
Ala., Maroh

Oaoiad Almoat a Hint.
NEWS
WEYLER New York.
Into" n frotKy
IN THE ODD COANfiR. ?,en
Two
March ll-T- ho
cltltena-niaatragic (leAUm, a polleoman hot and a
on
no uauio
aiio iiibu
meeting, called for the purpoie of
TUB SITUATION 18 BEOOMINO email race riot in whloh a doten per-an- HE HAS ORDErtBD ALL
field. At llalnklnvn. nn Arabian horeo
THE
Indoralni?
the
rntlfloatlon of tho nrbltra-tlo- n HOME STnANOE, QUEEn AND turned on Its attendant n ho waa draw-In- g
8BRIOUM.
wero more or lean liurt, eomUtute
SPANISH Tnoops
treaty between thlt country and
water, seized hint In hla mouth,
CUniOUB PHASES OF LIFE.
te net rnmiH of what occurred Ir.Mdo of
Orent lirltaln, nt Cooper Union laat
throw him down, and kneeling on him
The Town nf Marlon Urtinr or rie Fart winy mintMea on tho eotith ride
night, throujth tho ipewh of Civil Jui-tle- e
T Atianiloa the Tnwni In Whloh the
. .
nttiinlfMl Mm III..
tnilar Water and n Mcrua nf Itetnlallmi woar arternoon. Saturday night i
S.m. Odd Way. n, Cateh.ag H.h-H- ow
Wnuhopo
HoT.T
anil l.anilril t'rnirltor lio Mnt
oV'anothe7
Lynn.
waa
turned
from
a
soldier flnger. Tn
KtUU-Tl- mr
Will u
lira! l.on of burglary waa committed by Will Hun
frot Ida frcaThraa Votaiitra for Rrary a meeting of peaoo Into ono of turmoil, an i...n. An.,a.. Art.-oa- n.r,
and instance Is related of n doello horio '
fltock.
ler, a notorious negro. Itolleeman wn.
Mnune .1 Curium neirri
(lorrrntntnt NulUlar.
ror a lime It appeared aa U tbo nolloe
suddenly
golnc
lalaml
mad nn n
a.
Hm I'erdue was detailed on tho com
Ollirr rltorlri.
would havo to Interfero
Kvorythlng that enmo In Hi
wntlt
d
yeatorday
arfternoon
ho
found Hun
Memirtil, Tnn., Menm II. The
seized in Ita teeth and ahook as a tcW
Havana, Mareh 12. Cant den, Wey-lo- r dtr. Although tho excitement was great,
. .. .Tr
rlne i1ami
v. i
vt ...1.1...
....
river continue to rise, anil Uie ter ami arreaied lilm. Hunter dre' hta
haa ordored all the regular Spanlah ,ut '""iing corroiudetl without any
..w.. a .....
raise
.i iiuuuu uie pigirties
mMittHon In thosew land of Arkansas, 1imbi and fired, atrlklna 1'erdua on th. Iroonj to nhnndon tho towna In which
you nnd threw tho Inmntos one nftor
Ita mi,
dlaturbanco.
know.
Into the nlr. trampling on the
ppoaito this oKy, Is vary eerloH. I .ant Mw. Inflicting dangoroua woundi. Tlio tho merolmnta and lamled proprietors whon Judgo Lynn captured the meeting
To leak iixm Ita bodies ns they fell.
..
In- - fiffolMM
right th rtrer stood at M.S, a rim of negro mado a break for liberty, tho om do not provldo free of ooat to tho
Afterwards It al""
aenounclng
fnee,
nuicnuniont
pursuing and firing aa he ran. AJter
7 reaolutlon favorlnK rbltratlon.
the
My watch litis up most killed Its own master, nftor malm-- ,
i"vri.ttlM Maw fHKMrday night. This eer
llireo
volunteera
every
for
Ita munis ns Ing for life tho farrier who was called
the hlghMt rword since the eetab- - nring tnreo thota tho oftlcer fell from povcrntnont eoldler of tho carrleon. Ho
The rcsoltitloni. which wrn rrnit t.v
though
In. This must havo boon n case ot in'lmrnt of the weather offlee here, 1b exhaumion. Ilia IaM rtiot wnumled haa been In comratintoatton on thla
Chnrlca
8.
t
ot tho
It would eselnlin, sanity, tho onuso of whloh la
uunter
fatally
In
the
back.
devei
It
often to
lT? ami prabdWy since (he Bmklg"o7 oped
with tho
nwiaury, conclude aa follow:
"llal ha! ho! bo found Jn congenital
nfterwarda tlmt ono of I'erduo'a nnd prominent proprietor, uierohantu
malformation
he low tench of Missouri, Arkansas nml
hoi
lleaolved.
acpanl
Jn
that
ponplo who nro moat
with nnr
A woman In tho or tno hones of tho head. A scientist
by tht earthquakes
many enota Klllel Myrtla Iloland. a
Inttreetcd In preserving their fortunoa. fellow cltlzena throughout tho land, wo
of authority ovon goes so far na to
cawl"
irt
wo
playing
an
lu
alloy
two
AJfO.
Oen. fJonzAlert Mtinox, thlef of the respectfully petition our national aon-nt- o
prove
by what appears to bo Inoonteit-llil- o
away.
iiivcim
ipwrwuwit gauge y e tarda y
for tho ratification of tho treaty aa And yet It knows, the stupid thing,
gonoral MnfT, aalletl Wodnewlay for
ovldenco
that oats, dogs and
When tho police finally took Hunter
'ihat
there la no dlagree.
toy
algned
rerorded 30.1 feet above low water
Puerto Illoo with hla family. From
tho ropeaeiitaUvea of tho I think I fa Jealous of the ring
monkeys have been observed to hnvo
cnargo
in
a
negroes
mob
of
gathered
Hhe slipped upon ita rtlken string,
mark but owing to a eoaage In the
thenco he will aall for Spain during the nign contracting parties.
delusions very similar to those of
roamie tho wounded prla month
Itolvod, that we hoarllly oonour In Hm woman In tho ease.
fig" since the previous high water inreateninRlo
of April.
people
oner.
A number of while men
innn nn
thi won hi nw.il on Uie oW gnu ire IT.I.
Tomaa Arne Carrlllo. Bduardo Her- tin declaration of our honored chief Or. jKiaalbly- -t guees If a tlmt
peared
on
Mie
aoona,
nnd
a
general
free nandez I'nleon. Victor Miranda. Juitn magisirnto.that "tho treaty proaontn to
The high water murk on lb old mm nght
The acnwl uimn Its faee
A Iteinarkalda lillile.
enaued between tho neroca and
wa U .. in. In the flood of isto.
Carlto nnd Miguel Hatuoy Cmiwtlos, nil the world tho glorloua examplo of rea-so- n Is born of fanr that I'll wear fins
One of tho sights of Indon, whltfh
whlloa,
n
hinge In looklns M
whloh fully a rtoitfi people well
1 he rue during the day wag ailghtly
nntl pence, not panlon and war, lt Therounded
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riielil companion III ouri
years.
fanillr far
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f (rem 3 to 0 bottles ot It erery 1
'
1
'niiy ginning!
Spring,
raeouttlie first of April. Afltrl
I
that feel Ilka n two ye r olJ.i
far It lonei up mr yttm,clm
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
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ClKurrttr HinoUrr Turnt rrrn.
A young man living In Urlvllle,
the atatomont that a company com- Mloii.. is turning green from the uso ot
Most olgai-tt- e
amokm
posed of Groat Knlls, Mont., people la lenrottos.
nolriR to try the experiment of washing nro more or less green when they begin
gravel from the bottom ot tho MlMourl tho practice.
rlvor botAoon Townecnd nml Cnnyon
Tim Jniliim Art.
Kerry, with tho vlow of saving somo of
Mother How often havo I told you,
tho Bold known to exist therein. The
company la styled thoUreut falls Min- Tommy, that you should never let tho
sun go down on your anger.
ing company, nml la cnmpoiod ot aov-rTommy I ean't help it, mothers I
n
mining and amoltlnR
men, who Just at present do not care to ain't no Joshun.

To Take Hold from llin Mluourl Jllrrr.
Tlio Holonn Herald ti authority for

1

al

well-know-

havo their names made public. They
Iirto expended a eouplo of thousand
dollars or mors building rt large flat-boand equipping tho snme with soma
speelally designed machinery Invented
by a citizen of the Cataract City. Tho
boat la propelled by steam, which will
slso turnlili tho power ncoded for treating tho eMvcl and sand from tho river
bottom' 3l)y u system of cups or
In an ondlesa ohaln. (ho
inatcrijtPlfl scooped up and run over or
through slulco-boxe- s
carried upon tho
boat. Ily n special arangement of tho
latter, in connection with some Ingo
nlously dovlBcd and specially invented
machinery, It la hoped that enough ot
tho gold can bo saved to mako tho un
dertaklng pay.
Won Than I'rrncli,
"I cannot understand xo language,"
"I
said the despairing Frenchman:
learn how to pronounce zo word 'hydro
phobia,' and zon I learn znt zo doctors
lomotlmra pronounce It fatal."
llullrond mon will not duneo except

FREE CORRESPONDENCE,

at

Kranu

bull."

llarlman's Prodigious Correspondence
In Furnishing the People Free

Dr.

Medical Advice.

was orlv Inalty
Tho rpittwly
Dr. llurtiuaii's prlvato prusortptloti.
An liuineura demand for this rumudy
la-rti--

nrniiiruii otiUldc his roinilar praotloo.
Ilila vooii Ih! to thu oHtubllslitnont of it
iiiodloal iiiuntitaatory to produuu To- J'foplo
In lurto (luantitlos.
wvt-cnLMtf to jf t It north, caxt, Routh,
wont. l Uu tluutur oeiriiii to wrltu oooka
and pnm plots to toai'h tho Kioilo
Thoso
how to umj
wuru Mipplltm by tlio million, witiioiii
idiut'Ko. but ninny jmoplo proforrod to
writo Dr. ilnrttnuu, akliiL' for liln vio
votiiH'll.
Uittnra I'ltmo by tlio
Thinlwl to bin OHlabllshlnL'lilH
iroont Hyntutit o( fruo oonHK)ndi)iico.
Ihroiiuli it nutnlwr of luslstunt physl.
ti- oluiiM, with (tilti it llttlo i.i'iuy ot
fliTKH, tyMJwriturs uml
nornphoi-K- .
u
rapid iHiiiumu. thla immuiiHo
I
carrltid on. Kvoryljody
(H'uivoit a prompt reply, ontuoiy, con- lldontlnl, without oliargo.
luta lieun found by tlio mill- tlttido to hs tho Ixist. If not tho only,
tnturuitl rointHly for untnrrh. Cntarrli
of tho head, the throat; catarrh ot tho
ritomnoh, the Jlver. tho lungs; uatitrrh
ot tho kldnaya; cnturrh of tho iwl- HysUmlo r ttnrrh- vlu organ.
on row
I'liivf. all tliew).
located. Other
cntarrli whorover
otiros.
rometllos relievo- l'or Dr. Iliiftman'H lalont Iwok on
untarrlitil iHmiimi itddrt)'rhe
Dnitr ManufuutuilngCompuny, Colum
bus, Ohio. Sent froe for u short time.
tt
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J tut try a 10c.

Utx of CWareu.eantly i atnsr- lie, mo miMt nver ami bowel regulator mane.
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ana thine ubout
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ema, imIvwi UtfUuv
mIU. MnuU k UIU
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UilllH, HM pIH. tutu
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It l.llirlT
"It Is impossible tu plenso my wife.'
alahed,n weary husbiind the other day.
ttSfien the sun doesn't shlno It elves
jicr thei blues, find when It does alio
soya Ilia fading tho carpet."
!

PITS itftd
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l!t(X

HU4 IV

MfwtswiUyMxH. Koflti
frM4
of !( KHiiv'" (irml ,rto

A'M. H

una. Ml

AIWU

M

mimuviiih,

Mt

l'eoplo really ought tu lmvo lnittor
ioiim) than tlioy lmvo.
Oilillur, III (Iraut Iji Orl(iie dura
Ami r'uvd DlkMtar. IIMSMUSM.
Ultf Sjg KMUJ
CUtc. At IIIUMttli. IVMofl ; lU. W.(VT4ftUIU, 401.

Tho ml uw of
the oliai lty of sllunoo.

ohui-lt-

powllilo

JI.IKI! TI1K TIM1U8ANI) iioi.IAUH
LUH, M
JOHN T. it LLIKHK A 00-wit.
Nolx)dy haa Hympatliy for u fnt man,
UKHitfli uvery real fat olio nttods It ttl

hull-dri'd-

m

!'o-ru--

I'o-ru--

I'Httril Nrurly Two Venn.
Tunnor's famous fast of forty

Dr.

days Is thrown Into tho background as
a starvation feut by the performance
of the big nnaconda at tho 1'hlludelphla
zoological gardens, which was only
tempted to oat a nloo fat rabbit
after going hungry for twenty-month- s.
It may havo been even longer, but tho
keepers have no record of the creature's doings previous to its captivity,
and so can't tell. It Is not very unusual for a snake to abstain from food
for several months ,at the end ot which
tlrao death generally results; but tho
anaconda's caso Is distinctly different
from any other Its fast lasted moro
than twice as long as any in the history of the Zoo. and during the whole
ot Its continuance thero was no eviThe spell now
dence at III health.
seems to be entirely broken, and the
anaconda calls regularly for its meals.
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A reully aniart itrenulter la
knowM when it ts wlae to be

to another field.
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called
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Use (r. Itarter's Irea. 1SM. Veer
ww reran, ineeey ii net HiNisetery.

dralt

Ve wonder If it liar thinks that other
peoile believe him.

Ftto's Cure for I'm isiimetkm has bsea i
d
to me. Ww
MstlelUa, Chester,
Florldi, teot. IT. IIW
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A Real Blood Remedy

;
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na.
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Nut I'artleular.
May 1 kiss yeu for
Toddy Slowcoach

n Jilt Hrrlnui.

I.lfo Is llko a pletiiro surrounded by
nn Intolerable deal of margin.
your mother?
Men generally lovo gold for tho ovll
Tottle Qetthere I don't ears whom
they eau do with It; seldom for
that
it Is for, so long as I get It. Town tho geod.
Topics,
Confidence Is often proferablo to
llon'i ThUI
clcvornees.
Wa offer Ono llunilrnt Dfl1lr rcnanl
Talk If you wish to mako enemies:
fer any case of catarrh that tannot be
It you wish to make friends, listen.
curetl by llall'a Catarrh Clitr.
F. J. CIIHNTtY & CO.. TnlIo. O.
Knowledgo
Is alwaya dissatisfied;
Wr, the timlerslsiml, lmvo knewti P. J,
fMieritv for thi. lait l& v.iri. ami IioIIkvii contentment Is tho privilege ot Ignorhim ptrfeetly henerahfe In alt business ance.
transaction ami nnaneialiy a tile to onrry
n
out any obllKBtlon inmln ir Ihrlr nrm.
Poverty has generally to pay 40
vest i irutti, I'holesuls Drugalsls, Tu- In tho pound.
waHlim, Klnnan A Marvin, Wholesale
Thero aro threo classes ot literary
lirUKKKI. IIIIMIO, u,
Hair Catarrh Curo la tnkrn Internally, ocoplo; the llrst Is obtrusive, tho secnotllitr dlrretly iinon ill m ulooil niiil milond Is obscene and tho third is obsctiro.
I ostlnio- eoun surfaat
of the aystani.
In youth It Is passion moro than vanlilala sunt lrc. I'rlco Tie tier battle. Hold
by all druKRlst.
ity which makes a man wish to win n
Hall's Family I'll) a arn the best.
woman; In middle ago H is vanity moro
it ia entirely HtiierlluoiiH to toll imo-d- tlian passion.
This Is tho koynoto ot philosophy to
thut you nro tatMnj; old; you siiow
renllzo tho uulmportanco ct being Important and tho Importance of being
K NATUIli:.
A HNIAN1IK 1'llHAK
I.lnktnau'a
Letter In
Wo ho'po to Bell 1,000,000 puokage.i unimportant.
W
Coldun Kind Watermelon, the most London Truth.
smooth,
nature
of
wonderful freak
Wnkd 'r.ui
shiny, yellow rind, crimson tlesh, dell
'Wool I was on a Fifth aventio stage
clous! It's sonaatlonnl. Took COO llrst
and tho team camo near run
prizes In 1890. You must havo It to bo nlng nwny.
in tho swim. Melons go llko wild II ro
Van Pelt What was tho matter?
nt $1.00 apiece. Wo paid $300 for one
Wool A former was ahead with a
melon! $100 prizes for earliest melon load of outs.

'200. 00 Reward In Gold I
lr.
wuh
tar.
tir4 fl
iu
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days. Lots ot
uarllost vegetables.
Sutler's seeds produeo them. Thirty- five earliest aorta, postpaid, $1.00.
NpiiiI Thi Miitlm mid IS Out for n
Package ot (lolden Hind and wonderful seed book, 146 big puges, to John
Crosse, Wis.
A. Solzcr Rood Co.,
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When you're iloublcd up with pain and feel llko you'd snap
In two, j u havo

M

When you feel strong, straight, without pain by using St. Jacobs
Oil, you'll know you've used tho best remedy.

V

Iv UM 13 AASc O .

c

ft

Ktiorhlofi

Elder Berry Joblols nearly
his wlfo Into a fit at church

threw

y.

Mrs.

?

Horry--How-

Klder Horry Whispered to tha usher
to nut him down for a call at 13 so.

Baker's Chocolate
maoc nv

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.,

A t'ain He Klintr.
'I see in a recent book the Idea Is put
forth that mankind sung before it
talked. What do you think of It '
"Don't know, but there Is a follow on
our block who Is going to sing just
botoro ho dies, sumo tlmo, uuloes ho
nulla howling popular aongs." Cln
elnnntl Commercial Tribune.

Established

WILL DIE
OF BRIGHT'S
or some trout! of th
or ftmalc organs.

her-tlbl- y.

WHAT

CAN

Aass.

"Li

trado-Jiiat-

Hello

cvry 3
Chocolatlere," 3

NONE OTHER GENUINE.
i,... i... as..
. UQHCr w.tf. r.u. Ia.iu..
ti...-i.i rtn. unmu,
n.uxa.
TOIICr n.i

iui

iddntys, urinary

i

AT ONOE.

Is only one absolutely

cure (er these troubks, and

ttul u

sure

test of time."

ANDY GATHARTI6

iAogi

CUREWnPATION

BE DONE?

"It hw stood the

at Dorchester,

DISEASE

In such a urious condition you must
secure (lie best rcirudy you can find in
the nurktt

Tfwre

780.

Yellow Lobcl on the front of

Has the
package, mid tlio
on the back.

Pcrtons you nuct every day,

Very I'lotis.

Whatever ia bred in the bane generally cornea out In the stow.
Certainly most mysteries are mysteriously attractive, but how about
hash?
It (a time to take a reef In your boy's
edHetUhaa when he shows sign of
knowing thing which aro net true.
Yea, free stiver has mush to answer
tor.
Seme frightful "10 to 1" Joken
bave been perpetrated In Its name.
In view ot prevailing eondltloM
there qru be little doubt that Justice
la blind. The bandage should be removed.
Anent the present theatric depres-lon- .
it is fair to say that eomedlea
tragedies when the company Is
stranded.
Truth may rise again after being
thrown to earth, but she will never
be as straight as she was before the
bleyele craze struck her.
A fashion Journal reports that the
most beautiful furs extant are owned
by tho Prlneesa ot Wales. Ot course,
she haa free aeeesa to the royal seal
Why should wo pretend otherwise
The booby prize Is an entirely useless
appendage to a contest to determine
wno Is the handsomest woman In town
I
One naturally questions why the t a
ban Insurgents should have olfcrc J fl

In 1

well-know- n

Tom Is MIph 8alntly really as pious
as people think she IsT
Hthcl Oh, yes; I'm certain she Is.
Tom What make you so sure!
Itthol Why, her clothes tit her
New Yorl: Times.
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The use ot the surrreon's knife ia be- Ktumt.
knife throinjl, her. Several,
plirMfliaus wero ewiiwi, will nu hox occasion
Keernl alarm,
oonkl jjetno relief uml hot- - life was
Mr. William WaliwIc.ofWaUlttown,
intllsjKilreti of. Finally n relative
Routh Dakota, nrlteaj "About
dueeri her to try Fink Fills for Fate three years arro, there came under
to a reporter recently t
People. Of the result miih Hex saya: ttiyieucye a little oiotcit auout tita
alio of a email pea.
"I
When I rnatmiiaeed utlac Dr. William.
aDllcit with tlomwh trotilile for
flte yimra aa1 derlaf ttut time I MlTered la link Fills I was so weak ami prottrsted tha t
It i;rcr rapidly .ami
teAMly Jutt after meal my stomach wwild I eottkl not walk a
bat within a week
shootltifT pains ran
1
n.
eaonre
in
no
w
afterward
muea better that r.iulil
ui last i rouia mrveiy
iwiii
hi ovcry direction.
lee
g shout the rnxne with Nt little Inennt nil
I became alarmed
but tbr rollef I got from teem nil Wort lived, eaee, sad whea I bad laken Im than twn
and conatiited a
for la a few days tee old trouble would re lanes et the pill I found wytelf eatlrely n II
pood doctor, who
turn
ami free from alt pain. That wm two yrar
pronounced It can
"I Ufna to Iom bof of ever kstag rured ago. i have been well ever since and ran no. t
About
cer, and said that It
snd frK ullerly drHirii(Ml.
ltd easily walk six miles."
time s frteed arcvrl me to trr Dr. Wllllsst'
must be cut out.
A. C. Spmirue, .luatlee of the Poaiv.
Fink IMU for I'sie IHnhiI. As 1 had taken o
I would not
This
IHtni,
KuniHts,
on
'Jitnl,
July
Cherokee
remedhw without rerelvlag any beaeflt
consent o, having'
ras grown
shetnieal, out at my friend betild :
little faith In the
es Bir.i unceat I darkled to irlve the ollU a
"I suffered with rbeiiniatlam for thnr
trial, wild little hop, however, of getting say jreani and Bnt hundred of ilollam for mr.ll Indlacrlttitnatcnse of the knife. HeadrelUr But I was soon unrirrelvcr), for hefitm rlne bat could get nn permanent rellrf t ing of the many cures made by H. H.
I had taken bait a doan iIomm of link litis I
I determined to givo that medicine
watrealel by seTorat able phynlrian withu 8.,
ttotli't-n l.ln I N...I nflMf f 1.N.1 InlrH If fl f.tv
a decided Impmremtnt, and liy the out result, eo I iiurelikMHl tame r lir
I
a
tlnw had taken one and half tmiea of the Hams' Pink Fills at Pendlotoa'a drug storr and dava. the cancer became irritated aud
(ail I was completely cured and hate bren eommeneed totak them I was ur.ri.i t.. (joj-a- n
todiacharge. This after awhile
enlln-lfree fm.n pain In the stomaeh erer pareelvi. thai lastn to Impnire at
t,nvlnir" a am all aenb. wltiill
I '111 It
ttnrr and tbst wat two rear ago. 1 keep a b tha time haa umhi un Itlit ISflWMat mIe.and
tan of Pink Pills In the house all the time and innI 1 was eoinplrlelr frw of the nialalt . finally dropped off, and only a healthy
eonniiler them lavaluahle."
aad there ha lm no wurrenee sltii'f, hihI little scar remained to mark the place
Mr. O'Mnlley'a post orhVtt wldreea Is that wa three year
ago
where the destroyer had lield full sway.
Dr. WllllBma' Fink FIIIh for Fab- Mineral City, Cherokee County, Kan.
People coutulu nil th olnmeutM noroa- KtS.
Two years ago, Mian Clara Ilex, n snry to give new life mid rlnhnesH t
Cancer Is lit the blood nod It is folly
resident ot Cherokee, Kitnwta, wan tlm IiUmhI and restore ahatteretl uervc.
an operation tortire It. S.H 8.
tuku with severe jmlns lietwewn her i I liey are wild In boxes (uerer In 1oom tocxpect
uaranlttd furtly vrgttaMt) Is a real
shoulders whloh oonflned her to her form, by tin dosen or hundred) at flo remedy
every
home for three month. She wtts cents i, box. or six Imses for$tr.A(i, disease oflor
the blood, t
I
of
or
hud
mi
all
nml
nml
druggist
the
nitty
threatened with consumption
Hooka mailed free;'
pains In her breast nml shoutdor alia directly by mull frqm Dr. Willlama' address Bwlft Bpc- ay felt its though Himeoite was run- MatlteliieCouiHiiiy, Schetiocttuly, N. Y. ctllc Co., Atlanta,

rhnki,
1.1m;

fmn tht StnllnH,
O'M alley, a Union war ret- ornn. who Hirvotl in Company I, Fifty-tlilIllinois infantry, am! wholiitt
on his farm In Cherokee County,
Kitntas, for the Kit twenty years nam

Ja)ps

The Itliiilurom of (,'oiitHtitlmilc
Those men ot Constantinople were
not armod In tho common aunso of tho
word. Homo of them had revolvers, and
tho moat ot them hud kntvea. Hut they
seldom used either; for awkward qucs.
tluiiH might be raised If the police were
railed to account for falling tu arrest
armed civilians on the atrcots. Carry-

llh -

porter to

unr

m

Much Mile !

With

ly

dllTerunt kltuls ot elorar,
ti n thoimand pounds Sttlsor'a SiiimjHoi'
J linotli.v mmmI and ten thousand jm)hiii1
All that marriage dee to n man Is
irom
of dlirtirent kind of unit
to add two or three iwuiee to nts on
Inrco Montana ntoek nilwr. SalMr'
vlronmeiita.
Htuds jfrow uml protlutM ami i'. jmys to
Cascahkt (tlmeUle liver, kldaeys aad
sow tlium.
Keveraieaea, ueaasa er grtue. joc
hewets.
When a woman finally baetiinas
A man's Imnortauee wtniHit bf tleter- It tlowi her litwlwrnl no
ami wok,
tulned by tht number ot Initial' before
)
ff
iaotnt'
Woking
o
a
fetow
UWli
his name.
lilg tour.
A
vnii rljw iaUaeea tat ulMHura UM Star.
It i not unl ma ilei tiut lUo wu.l iatm(. aud,

THE

from lllir ruber, Kan.

plck-a- x
handles, heavy
ing
clubs like baseball bats, Jagged frag- Lmenta of broken scantling; carrying
nnythlng that ran crush tho akull ot
man, this horrible rubblo Hooded the
atrcots of all Christian qtiartora of the
tidal wavo.
city, like nn
silent but Irresistible. Their sllenco by
day was almost na terrible na their
howls by night. They would be seen
going along the street, when they
would meet an Armenian who had
to attompt to roach ills home.
Without a word tlioy would broak In
his skull and go on tholr way entirely
unmoved, and hardly having spoken a
loud word. It resistance wns offered
tboy had only to say, "Tho Olaoura reels!," and a horde ot their fellowa
would eomo running from alt direc
tions to destroy one who had proved
his seditious quality by daring to re.
slst a Mtiiwulmnn. Hcrlbnor's.
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unl-mal- s,

n.

:orron-iiondune-

Ilromi If Vnu .Mint,
Hut alio npiwul to a means of rvltef of the
if iilimleal - wlileh inxlutM the
turturt)
l
Itli'MiiimtlKiii
a proi'S) tourro u
icr.un.
Kuny tu lt unite Intlamifw'try or otirenb
be
at lu blrtl
It
mar
Hut
atitithllateu
form
Hint HfMotier'n Kliwwah lllttar. wlilflb,
ilin iiolauna In inlnutn dot
eften tire'
wriUwl fur It. U imrfcelly mfe. In malarial,
klitnry. tilllout. apiitie or nervous su
mmit tlio lllttvr w a certain kuurw of teller
Tom Moorr's l.orra,
Tom Moore was nlwaya In love. Tho
niirnoa of no lea than fourteen differwomen to whom ho vowed eternal
ent .1,
I ,u
iT
poems.
niiciiiy are ui tno luuiiu in tma

wild out a:

A VETERAN'S BATTLE.

Tliry

Prom the Denver ItepiibllMn: Mountain shesit appetmr to be liicrMRlng
In Colorado, and, stranger still, the
rare and timid animals are lenrlng
their dizzy haunts among th high
mountain pflftka and drawing nearer to
tho liabltntlous ot man than ever be- -.
fero. In the comparatively low lands,
near the town of Jeffermin, thero Is now
a (look ot fifty or more mountain fthcep.
Jefferten Is en the Hoir.h l'ark railroad,
about elglity-on- o
miles southwest ot.
Denver, In Park ominty. It Is an old
(aelilonetl eofttrminMy, and has near It
n
summer resort, Jsfferf
tho
ton take. The vicinity, disturbed by
well as the
the rumble ot trains
Rounds of human life and IndvMtry. la
not at nil a quiet one. It tux .none of
the afcarnelerlMIe which usually mark
the natural home ot the almost oxtlnet
mountain sheet). And yet for several
days past, n band of at leaat fifty of.
d
native shsep,
the eott-yeef the ItoekyMountnlns has been calm-- ;
ly graaltiR around the town of Jefferson and clott) to tlio railroads. It la
mm that tho sheop do nut display any!
Mtgn of fenr ot the Jefferson people.)
Many of them come In open daylight
within easy pistol shot ot the rosl-- j
iieuesc. Tlioy no not run away tiniee
soineliody puriroeely tries to frighten'
them. l'or many years past the sight'
ot n mountain sheep has been a rarity
In Colorado, nml usually but ono nt n
time hits been seen. A hunter tar oft
from civilisation might descry a hoII-- i
tary shsep perched on it crag overlook
tng roiiio wild and ateep cnnyon, but
hardly over within gunshot range. No
siieh thing na fifty sheep together haa
been reported, oven by tho veriest
MtiirehniiHii of hunters. When n lone'
sheep was seen It usually disappeared
from view at the slightest alarm.
Considering these things, the deeeent
of fifty sheep upon the town of Jeffer
son, as though they had formed them'
h1 va Into an excursion iwrty some
where among tho mountains, doe not
fsok reasonably oxplalnnble. Tho gen
irnl theory Is that bluer cold aud deep
mowH In the higher altitudes drove
them downward, and that l hoy Joined
togoUier for mutual protection as they
traveled from peak to peak. Killing
mountain aheop Is absolululy prohibited by law In Colorado. It Is a closod
aeason all the year round with tho
just as It la with buffalo,
d,

u
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DYE
For the Wlilslcers.
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
preparation. Easy to
apply at home. Colors brown
The Gentlemen's
or black
favorite, because satisfactory,
In one
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MARVEL OF THE AGE.

last
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ETHEL GILLIAM HALF LIVINQ
AND HALF DEAD.

l:?r

Night Nil
(Halm
In do In
Heaten mill to .Mingle with HieAnxrW
Stone llllnil" lint fan Head as
Well
llefnre.
(??- -

Of
UK ens
little
HlliQl (lllllotn. of

Ill

Wash.,
Palstise.
wtileh was briefly
mentioned In these
week
columns n
ago, li one of tho
most extraordinary
ever chronicled ami
wurthjr
of
well
further notice.
I)elh, the grim
reapr in all external appearances.
gather "I her Into hi ilnrk hnrvost.
parent ntul sor
while
wept at the bier
rowing friend
Krion u i.Mk a last parting look at th
deai f,i-- i nml then tunitMl nwny ns n
hear' broken mother sobbed out her
grief Heavy Indeed was the pall tlint
mill iiUi laid umiii the (tit Hutu
Hut tlio eoflln was never
household
eed ntul Hie yawning Kruve still
nwjii'ft the yniiiliful oreupaut for which
It wa opened. LHtlo Hlhel nilllam,
v
in n.iii. I ,m loud, Mtlll
nnd till kit
nml brcathea.a merry being of the world
nn'l h. wmidcr of i'alnuse, where she
was ii.nii nml reared. Hundreds have
li :trn i of her marvelous resuscitation
no I H i. k i to mm her until her fame
In i i m uil fur beyond the cmillne of
'icr
ii iiive tnwn. Hut the It blind
i . .v im.iiu lillml. ns scientists deflm
igh t c mm nn mid where once
i tin il
Mi
Hd eleer liefon-- '
miii hIiihip blight
fi nl nines mi upon hir, hfi
gricf-atrlrke-

--

arthly rltei and alowly paaied b(

HAUNTS

lr,

lookjng Mdly down upon the
plnolii I face mirrored beneath the
glnw r iver of the casket. And last ot
all, ctiiivulaett with aorrow, oaroo the
dMimlrlng mother. She bent over tho
eeld form ot the Rlrl who had been to
dear to her, hor tenra fnllliiR upon the
pollnhwl glaaa atirfare. when iinldonly
the atnrted bark with an exclamation
of aurprlie. The eyea of tho dead girl
had opened with a alow, pnlnrd
and n noon ai tho rafket
eover wa removed alio eat Iwlt upright and after gazing about for a few
momenta c limed her oyea again and
wearily oxclalmed:
"Oh, mamma, why did you waken
meT I wanted to aleep longer. Il'a ao
dark. Why do you not light the lamp?"
In delirium ot delight her mother
told her that It was broad daylight,
and bagged her to open her eyea and
look on the loving fare of thoo who
had gathered about her. Hut her oyes
never opened. She wna blind.
As toon ns the story of the tnlraett
Ions resuscitation became known tho
house was overrun with callers. The
Itev. A. V. Bkce and wife with tho
Itev. J. O. (Inrrlrk were among tho
rut to visit the strangely afflicted girl.
Moth clergymen set about nt oneo to
tsl the remarkable power of vision
and speak In wonder of what thoy saw.
Though her eyea nre fixed ami linmov-hi- e
by any art of her will, little Kthel
lei her hands wnmlcr over the purson
of her visitors and described thorn
i

VVHEHE

1

tha Wealthy t.anillnrita
ami tlate Murh in the I'nor In anil
Itotna at
About (Mil llnunilotr, th
J
the Outlaw,
'

N UAYB gone

"good old
times." ere tho Iron
road had superseded the turnpike,
nnd electrically
propelled motor
cars wero unof t h c
dreamed
town of
ancient
Jloijnslow coutd
hold tip Its head
with tho best of 'cm, says London.
Hovernl hundred atngo coaches nnd ut
least 1,600 horse woro employed In
dally transit through tho High street
of what was, for most couches, the first
stage on tho Important roud to Windsor, Staines, Until. Ilrlstol nnd tho west
of Hnglnnd generally. It was hem that
timid travelers (list experienced tin
comforlnblo apprehensions in regard to
those whom they might meet on tho
Toad, for only a short way out of tho
then nourishing Middlesex town began
tho dreaded ltounslow heath.
Ami,
truly, 'twas enough to give one pause,
for a more desolate ami nwosome wnsto
than was presontcd by tho noted rendezvous ot highwaymen ut that time
could scarcely bo Imagined. To begin
with, It wns entirely uulnclosod, and
its area had been variously recorded nt
I.Mg am! G.flM acres. Many nnd
were the stories In circulation ns
to the boldness ami ferocity ot the
footpads and mounted robbers win. frequented the hiding places In the vicinity, ao that it Is no wonder the
jgtiards cautiously examined the primings of their huge blunderbusses as the
gallant equipages left the Dell Inn behind them on starting across this
wlldernees. Moreover, there were many
glbbeta to bo seen (some even us lute
as 18S0), with their noisome occupants
exposing bleached skeletons to the
shuddering passerby. The heath has
undoubtedly been the scene of tunny
Hiingulnary
encounters between the
peaceable wnyfnrer nnd the ail venturous robber. The grout Dick Turpln, although ho li huppohciI to have paid
more devoted ntlentlou to tho York
road than to thu Ilnth road, was concerned In mil n y of those exploits ac
cording to
local tradition, that Is, am! to much Indirect evidence which seoms to bear the Imnress
of probability.
It Is also related that Dick oure met
a poor laborer returning homeward on
n Saturday night with his scant pittance hidden In Ills pockets under his
huge "smock ' frock. The robber happened to be pressed for even a tnw shillings, and he forthwith stopped the
man, near n place known as the Avenue, at Cronfnrd. The poor felluw readily parted with "the siller" on hearing
Dirk Tut pin s name, hut was not sur
prised to receive a promise that It he
would attend a certain pine at an appointed time the amount would lie restored. He did attend and received
not only Ills own again but a substantial addition. The story goea that at
the llrst meeting, ut the man's request.
Turpln discharged a pistol through his
smock frock, so that till beholders
might realize that a meeting with the
noted rascal had actually taken place.
At the wime time It should lie stated
that the tales told of Turpln In the vicinity today are generally tinged with
a shade of respect, If not exactly of admiration, and he would seem to have
.enjoyed a
reputation
for generous and kindly dealing with
ull the poorer clauses with whom he
came Iu contact.
To find the spot whore these evonts
ot n long past em occurred would be
now nn Impossible task, for the heath
was many yours since brought Into cultivation. I tut those who care to take
a stroll through
the present-da- y
Ilounslow wilt find miu ii that is of Internal to reward them. You may atlll
discern, In the quaint old tavern signs
nnd names, some reduction of pitat
glorlea. The roomy stablea of the ancient time speak eloquently. In their
drenry solitude, of the bustle and animation once to be seen In the paliuy
gome time, grasps,
coachlug days,
Ilounslow will have the laugh, when
the motor car has done Ita work lu our
honmynrda of the next few years of
grnco. The iiirii street (virtually the
street) presents as many specimens of
the architecture of the last 56 years aa
the ordinary man can desire. The paat
and present are Inextricably mixed, and
at length the group of old house,
known aa "Tnrpln's rottuges." u in
course of demolition, to allow of the
building of a modern iHislnfllre. Dirk
Turpln Is further reported to have
many times lodged in the building
whien was Known aa the t'ock tavern,
once the oldest "house" u Ilomislaw.
tfubtwiuently tho Inn was divided by
slight iwrtltlens Into private dwellings
and the lute was dropped. The block
waa entirely aw?t away In 18M.
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on around her. readi and write with
rase speed nnd arrtirnry. In daylight
or In darkness, enjoy the benuty of
plr'tire all through her marvelous
finger tips alone, and when weary of
reading piipulnr tnagnslncs, Hho lies
huk among the pillows of her nick
r i h and watches the games of her
hippy plat mutes nt school, far removal from the view of oven those
attendant who over hover
n ir Inr Si.irtllngly vivid arc the do- riptluiu flu- - gives of occurrence
away haul her which luvostlgn- inn-turn hiii ii''vir failed to hIiow were
'ntnpiuni: at the very nioinotit she
luchC Muni and In Just the manner In
wht h Ic
NlKhtly
them.
he i i he i'roe the river of llfi
lu'o the rrulnu of eternity, there to
i
Iv.Ml
dawn, a rompaulon of the
H

'hu.. It In while sane old dor- nn'l harni'il
rtentllM atudy her
tl. ii.lr roi.1. In perplexity, (hla
Kir I. thoiiKh her eyea can
t
iirtiPK the world roll on even
Hi hi h did before Ihli remark-- .
I n
iim iivnr her,
liat auni-- ,
l"'.! i (iiliiam waa a atraiiK. ro-iii)i Klrl. with the aaiiie pro-' ' play, thp name brlak appe-- '
nt I 'in' Hitme ability to aleep lun
i Ii' ill. it waa the heritage of her
u
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Her imreuta nrr not rich.
they poor, but have Willi-'- 't
nv mm to live comfortably
nnd
il
I'Hift ratlin home from aohmil
of pain
vi afi. moon complulnltiK
it
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iM limit nml ncvorc, the wor
),., i
iu HaiuiH liallli-i- l thi beat
m jiM lu iu- - uuirrtcUuty ab
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Ibl WHL' Hour,

ltd Wall, the colored giant, who Ii
with a theatrical eomimny, left an order
In AHilamm I ml., far a Hew pair of
Umt if
I'rdhiiuny,
ahoea. lie prohahly wean the largest
ehoe of any man in the t'Hltwl R totes.
A movement Is on tout in New York
It Is not inly 1H Iu langth. but It Is to do away with or in some way reglaht I it eh m acroas. lid la wren faet ulate the taking of extwrt testimony
eight iHadiM In height Mild wagm 2i In court trials. The question of ex- IMHinde,
panwi Is n serious one. thin fan to re of
th Marie imrbert trial having cost
I10.M0. while $9t.GM) waa expended
Held till WUf Hit Hie Mm.
Auaon Urogory at Oalsaburg. lil . In the trial of Dr. Meyer, the lmlsoner
a year or two ago. As high aa $Soo a
waa ordered by the inroner's Jury con
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OII.MAM, KTUHL'S MOTH

perfectly, though' at first she was dlul-deabout herself. Her deecrlpllons of
heaven wero remarkable for their poetical brilliancy, and at night when she
refust to let any one alt up with her
she told of the visits of the nugels,
They gave the girl an unopened innga-slu- e
after dark, when complete darkness enshrouded the room. Carelessly
she slipped her hand between the pages
and told nil the onuteuts of the one
her fingers rested upon. Though her
pievlous revelations had prepared them
for wondurAthls lout test amazed them.
Taking tire miigarlne from her and
marking tho pHgc, they bore It to tho
light nml in! and behold, she had roud
It word
for word.
Numerous other
tost developed the same astonishing
rsull. A visitor handed her a magnifying glass which none present knew
wna poeaoasttd of the power of
the objects that cume under It.
lOthHl tun! no sooner received It than
she passed her hatida over tho surfnpe
and laughingly exclaimed that alio
could ace every one In the room, hut
that they were turned iimhle down.
Such, Indeed, waa the predilection of
the glass when held at n certain angle.
The glase wee a umitc of special delight to her. Hhe could turn It towards
the object she deslmd to sen, pass her
hands over Its surface am! look at anything she wanted. A few days later she
surprised her visitors and tier parents
us wull by telling them or a groat Mock
of sheep which she wna looking at grazing on n hillside. Hhe noted curefully
their movements and described them
III detail.
InviMilgatlnn rovoaled the
fart that the same lluck of sheep she
hail described weru lulng pastured a
mile ami n half away from her horns
Just as she had seen them. Hhe told ns
well of watching a threshing machine
at work on a farm an equal dlsuueo
from the house, which was also true,
and every afternoon stie would laughingly dsplet the games that wore being
played by her ootnimulons ut school,
mail)' rods away, nnd entirely hidden
from every eye In the room but her own
keen vtalon. Th gpmee ware always
found to have lwn Identically ns she
deecrlbad them, am! now her little
schoolmate, undisturbed by the Isaue
her curlfMia cum takes with science,
and accepting liar iieciilhirly wlrd
power ws a matter nf course, dally enacts her favorite sports that she may
enjoy them In her fur distant home,
while they make merry at school.
Through daylight or dark, her tins- urlous vision penetrates and she revels
And always the
Ih their pleasures.
weary 114a are drawn taut and Immovable over sight leas eyeballs, and this
wonderful little girl reads, write and
happily views the warld through Mar
iMKer-ltp- s
while the boats of science
and medicine ponder learnedly, but
Prow the grave little Hthel
Ollllam haa coins back to dwell halt .m
earth, half la hoaven, the wonder of all
who see or hear of her.
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oxperlenco ot witnessing a meteor flashing across tho
firmament, watching It In Its course,
nnd seeing the stone drop to earth
within n fow yards of where one Is
standing, conies to but few people, yet
surh n happening occurred recently to
Hen Hall, a painter ot Albino, Ore.
It was shortly after 10:30 p. m. that
Hall started from tho storo ot Joseph
Turner to go to his lodgings. Iteaohlng
the corner of Ilodncy avenue. Hall was
startled by n sudden Illumination ot
the sky toward the east. Oozing aloft
Hall saw at first whnt ho took to bo
a m from a Homan candle fired from
some pyrotechnic display Incident to
the many processions. As the flaming
globe approached, however, It assumed
such size that tho Koman candle supposition was precluded. Nearlng tho
earth, tho oncoming ball of fire rould
be seen to bo bringing with It a trail
of bluish sparks, which left tho main
body with n peculiar cracking sound
resembling tho snapping of charcoal.
llarely missing the roof of the house
at the corner of Hellwood nnd Ilodney
nvenues the visitant from tho henvens
took n long, swooping flight, ns though
repelled by tho earth's surface, flnnlly
alighting In a bcdor hardpan on the
corner of Ilodney nnd nussell avenues,
burying Itself to a depth of some five
Inches. Tho distance from where Mr.
Hall was standing to where tho meteor alighted wns so slight that ho had
n fair view of that portion of tho mo-tcexposed, l'rom this enme a shower of spnrks, much the same ns though
tho component parts ot tho motcorlc
visitor contained a percentage of saltpeter. Oolng over to the spot whore
the fragment of soino body broken
loose had alighted Hall found the meteor still at a white heat. Having lit
means of handling It, he returned to
the cigar store of Turner and Informed
the Hople there of the phenomenon
he had witnessed. Hall nnd two other
men then returned to the lot, corner
of Ituesell nnd lioiluey avenues. On
tho way an empty lard kettle was
picked up, nml on reaching the spot,
nu attempt was made to scoop the fragment of a disintegrated planet Into
this ptebelnn receptacle. The piece ot
a "busted" Htur. however, evidently did
not appreciate such lowly treatment,
for upon being moved it emitted fumes
so pungent nnd nauseous ns to drive
tho meteor hunters nwny. After waiting some minutes for the stone to cool,
tho party again tried to gut it Into the
kettle, but wen again driven back by
the odor of the gases. A third nttempt
was, however, surroeaful. nnd tho meteor was borne buck to Turner's.
Tho remarkable
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After considering the subject in detail. Dr. II. (Irani Slgnian malum the
following suggestions regarding thu
use of the wheel:
I. Hide lu moderation, nml avoid nil
such exertions us steep hill climbing,
fast riding, etc. This moderation must
be established In each case by the age,
temperament nnd physical ability and
endurance of the rider.
t. Itlde with the body erect.
3. Dismount and real whenever tired
or abort ot breath.
I. Don't ride Immediately after a
full meal.
g
S. Wear
clothing, and
Hiich as will not Interfere with the free
movements of the rider.
ti. After a ride tnke u sponge hath
nnd change of clothing, especially tho
nndorwear. It Is preferable to wear
woolen umlerwrnr while
riding.
7. Tako frequently light, nutritious
food while on long trips aud avoid tho
use of stlmuluiits. as such would tend
to blunt the sensibilities nnd render
tho cyclist less appreciable to fatigue,
thus (minting him unknowingly to over-tu- x
his (towers of endurance.
8. In nil forms of disease don't attempt cycling until after vonsultlug u
doctor, nnd If recommended by him, be
very prudent regarding the amount of
exercise taken.
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Travelers In Hermuda aud the West
Indies often bring back as a souvenir
of their trip the leoves of an Interesting plant of the huttseleek family. It
la known aa the life plant, and when
the leaves begin to shrivel and (ado
they send out little shoots which lu
turn hanrn leave that continue to
grow aud remain freolt and green for
months. The leaves are about four
Inches long, rich groan lu color, and
If you
of n smooth, waxen texture.
tnke one of the team and pti, It to
the wall Indoors. It will Iter' i to
sprout within three or four days, be It
winter or summer. At llrst the top
imrtltfli of the leaf will begin to wither
and shrivel up, and this Is likely to
continue until the tipper half has lost
iu green edges, and lu time, diminutive
green leaves will appear on these. These
little offshoots will sometimes grow
to bo nn Inch long, anil contain several
leaves. The limit ot their explr of seems
to depend upon tho
istent?
amount of hsat aud light they ran oh.
tain.
lllnrk Waa Located.
lluw
In lMtlludelplilu last week au underground pneumatic tube was blocked by
a earrlago getting stuck In It. The
locution of the Impediment wu ealsu-late- d
by tiring a pistol ut one end of
the tttbe and noting Wie exact time
ot the return ot the echo.
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CUfWENT NOTES OF INVENTION AND DISCOVERY.
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ot Niagara
Falls has lent peculiar distinction to
the great electric
power plant recent
ly Installed there,
but tho American
Machinist snys that
"lu so far as the
Niagara plant Is n
one,
tho work done up to date has boon surpassed In several Instances, both In
tho distance covered and tho amount
of power transmitted." Many of the
greatest electric powor plants are
among tho Ilocky mauutnlns and on
the Pacific const. At Krosno, Cnl., a
reservoir on tho brow of n near-b- y
mountain supplies tho hvnvlcst head
of water yet used for such a purpose,
1,100 fcot, and the powor Is distributed
miles.
over a dlstanco of thlrty-flv- o
In some of tho western Installations
the wntor. after serving Its purpose In
generating electric power, Is utilized
for Irrigating lutul.
loiiB-dlstan-
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stomach, convulsions, exhaustion, and
ofton death. Whtl any canned food
may contain salt ot tin In a polsonoti
quantity, tho danger from this aoura'o
In Increased by oxpouuro to tho air.
Under atioh exposure tho ohoralcaf
changes go on with greatly lnoroasml
rapidity. Far this reason all canned
stuffs should bo emptied from the tin
Immediately upon Its being opened.
Poisoning by salts of tin closely resembles tlint whloh follows the oallrfg
ot decomposed food. So that, without
proper examination. It Is often dim
cult to decide as to what the symptom i
The Infective
of poisoning arc duo.
matter whloh Is present In decomposed
meat Is iisunlly present In It before It
Is put In the can. A case Is recorded
where two persona had eaten from tlio
sntno can of sardines. One ot thctn
wns taken vlolontly slek njid dloiU
Chomlcnl examination showed the
of the can to be tineorroded. but It wits
found that some ot the fish were diseased, probably before thoy wero
canned. Tho person who was unaffected had been fortunato enough to oat
only sound flsh. As showing the minute
quantity ot poisonous tnattor whloh U
capablo ot causing sickness, another
easo Is cited of a person who, on opening a can of
detected a
slight odor of decomposition, nnd after
sticking n fork Into It to test It, throw
the stuff away. Intcr, however, tho
same fork was used without having
bcon washed, to out an omelet, au
action which resulted In tho poisoning
of two persons.
Oreat Improvements
have been offectod In the process ot
canning goods, so tlint thcro Is not now
tho samo dnngor ns formerly. As n
mattor of safety, howovor, ono .should
oxatnlno closely all oannod food, regarding with tho greatest suaplalon
any trnre of bad odor or sign of corrosion on the tin. Cooking thu food
where It is possible Is a good precautionary measure.
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Tho lenses of tho eye prodiico on tho
retina an Inverted Imago ot objects
looked at, nnd tho Question Is often
asked, "Why do things nppoar right-sid- e
up when their Imnges are wrong-sid- e
up?" It occurred to Mr. Htruttou,
of tho University of Cullfornln, to try
the effect of preventing the Inversion
This was
of Image on the retina.
Cnl Tnrn on the Water.
accomplished by means of an optical
Stories of feline sagacity are trMom-In- g
Instrument which excluded from the
quite common, says the IMitlndei-phl- n
eyes all light except that whleh psseed
Itoconl. Here Is one trfim FrankIntrough the Instrument Itself. The
Wllllnin Woodlngton, who liven
furt:
strument wna odjusted to the eyes at
3 o'clock one afternoon, and wns not
removed (except nt night, when the
eyoa wero bandaged) until noon the
next day. At first, to the person whoso
oyes wero thus troated, everything
seemed topsy-turv- y
and Illusory, and
the in I nil Inatltiptlvnlv trim! to Imagine
objects to ho In the position lu which
tney ordinarily appear. Alter a umo.
however, the feeling of the unreality ot
whut was seen passed nwny, and tho
person experimented an oven began to
Imagine everything that lay outsldo his
Held of vision to bo arranged In tho
sumo way as what he saw. This goes
to show that habit and oxperlenco
counteract thi effect ut tho inversion of
Images lu th'. eyes.
on Paul atrost. In that suburb, has a
few t'laui ISateii Now,
Maltose cat that has learned the trick
New York Sun: The rigid enforceturning on tho water spigot lit tho
ment of the new state law forbidding of
kitchen when she wants u drink. A
the sain of small clams has been a small tin cup Is left in the sink, directsevere blow to restaurant man. The ly
the spigot, for her convenioyster and clam trade Is the most lu- ence.under Intelligent
puss stands on tho
The
crative brunch ot their business, tho edge of
nnd with her foropaw
profits of half shells being between slaps at the
the water cock until the vulvo
100 uud S00 tier cent. Tho your round,
opens and fllli tho tin cup with witter.
gross
ot
tho
sal
returns from
the
She has not yet loomed to turn the
Slums ran u close second to those dewater oft when she has quenched her
rived from oysters, but this Is nil thirst, but Mr Woodlngton has hopes
changed now. Tho law passed by the
ot teaching hor that trick, too.
last legislature Imposes u heavy penalsate
ty for the
of clams that are less
Allium! Wur.
than au Inch and an eighth In diameTwetity-flr- o
yours ago the tnongem,
ter at tho widest part ot the small or
the great enemy of snake In India,
hinge, end: tout Is, between the point
wns Imported Into Jamaica to destroy
A and 11 In the accompanying cut: and
rats whloh were dovusting thu
pass
this test will tuoasttrc tho
clams that
sugar-oan- o
and other crops of tho
at loast two Inches lu diameter nt tho
Having exterminated the rata
broadest part, which Is between O and Island.
the mongoos next attacked poultry und
I), where the shell broadens nnd flatot gatno. ns woll ns snnkos,
carry
Inspectors
out.
The
tens
with all kinds
turtles, anil finally uvun
lizards
and
thorn an Iron ring nn Inch nnd au
upon sugar-ouha.
eighth lu diameter, with which they bsgnn to feed
nuniis, pineapples, etc. Hut ut length,
do the measuring. If tho hinge end acocrdlng
to the account recently pubof the clam drops through the ring the
by l'rof. Ducrden of Jumulou.
lished
"count,"
not
Is
too small,
clam docs
were turned against tho Inuud tho furson who exposed It for sale tho tables
Its larger too could not
Is a lawbreaker. The demand In this vader. What
seems to have been done
city has bcou utmost exclusively for accomplish
very small clams, und those that pass by ticks and other small Inseats. Tho
pests having
muster under tho law would be sent natural enemies of those
away from the table speedily If placed been driven off by the mongoos tint
ticks multiplied enormously,
before the averago patron of first or human beings suffered from until even
atrestaurants.
even second-clas- s
The tacks. The little pestn then their
fastened
are
In
delicate
texture and upon tho mongoos, whloh
small clams
within tho
flavor, whereas the larger ones are
year has notably diminished
comparatively tough und tastelos. past few
In number. Aud now, as the monNew Yorkers were prompt to show
goos gradually disappear, the snakoi,
of
new
disapproval
the
law,
their
and
lizards are beginning to resince thoy could not obtain the luscious blnls and
turn.
Little Neck In the size they consider
It most palatable they out It out of their
lluw fntt Can IHirh Vljt
Restaurant
bill of faro altogether.
While measuring tho height and veand hotels whloh formerly served hundreds of portions of elnttu dally are locity ot clouds recently, Mensrs, Clayton and Pergusson ot the Illtte Hill obhow serving hardly any. The proprieflight of duck
tors In many aass have been fined servatory, observed a base-ne
In the
oneo or twice, and the ehancea taken ! passing across their
Neponset river valley. With their
thoy succeeded In measuring
the height of the ducks above ground,
98 feet, and subsequent observation
iiabled them to oaloulate the velocity
of Might ot tho birds, whleh was about
47.8 mile per hour.
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famous pear trco, whloh hud Ilvad
WHKItti TUB (M.AM IS MBABUUKD. nearly six centuries, near Toulon, was
violating the law are too great to war- destroyed recently by a violent windrant the risk, a the person who se- storm. The trunk was nearly twelva
cures tho convletlon receives a share feet In circumference. Monsieur
the proprietor ot th ground on
of tho flue Imposed, thus creatine a
host ot volttntccer Inspectors that which the tree stood, after correspondwould bo auro In lime to detect even ing wl'.h nearly all tho botanleai societies In Hurope, could learn ot no
the most cautious offender.
pear tree equal In site and age tu ttiti
one.
I 'a nurd llooiU.
Tl0 bad effects whleh sometime folMutle fur Ilia Deaf.
low the use ot tinned or canned foods
At a meeting of the Itoyal society lit
are due ellhe.' to tho ohemleal action
whleh hps taken place betweun tho can December l'rof. McKendrlek described
and H contents, und which results in a method by which It wa possible to
electrically
or to prod tins stimulate
a poisonous
the sensory
of decomposlt. in in the food itself All nert es of the skin so that some ot
salts ot tin are prisonous tu the human he element of music rhythm and In
Tnty an like other miner&t ' 'usiiy might be perceived and even
jystem
'"J i zi
ct
pro c&lu.ed by th 3so who had beotsie
ot
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